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offers

stock

challenge

By Amy CoulterStaff Writer
It‘s not often that a college stu-dent has $500,000 to spend.But beginning Nov. l. N.C. Statestudents will have that opportunityin AT&T's Second AnnualCollegiate Investment Challenge.Thousands of students and pro~fessors from across the country areexpected to compete, said TomRoberts, who is this year's on-cam-pus sponsor/sales representativefor AT&T.Roberts. a senior who is a doublemajor in Business Managementand Economics. said each competi-tor takes control of his own$500,000 brokerage account toinvest in stocks and make as muchmoney as possible over a fourmonth period.This competition is unique in thatthe competitors will take their ficti—tious accounts and go through theactual processes of trading real

stocks at their daily prices, Robertssaid.A full service stock brokeragehouse has been created for thegame and is run by college stu—
dents. When participants are readyto make their investments they calltheir brokers. The brokers work atfully automated trading desksready to execute trades using up-to-the-minute data and stockquotes they get via satellite fromstock exchanges in New York.The Challenge was created byWall Street Games, Inc.“(This) is a national college eventunlike any other ever assembled,"wrote Timothy Demello, president
of Wall Street Games in last year’s

See Page 2
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Jon Merriman checks Scott Barr’s AllCampus Card in Carmichael Gym
Sunday. No one is allowed in the gym anymore without proper D.

No card, no entry

ID cards now mandatory at all
times for admission to gym
By Ken WinterStaff Writer
Non-students beware. N.C. State

students and staff take care!
Student and staff [D's are now

being checked for all admissions
into Carmichael Gymnasium. not
just after 3 pm. and on weekends.
as has been done in the past.
lntrarnural director Sam Halstcad

said the new rule is an attempt to
crack down on theft and trespass—
ing.“The concern is not to create a
tremendous inconvience to stu-
dents. but to implement a better
management process for the facili»
ty." llalstead said. This will make
it harder for outsiders to get into the
gym and/use university equipment
intended for faculty, staff and stu-
dents.littlleilLi said that before the new
rule was put in effect. around 70
priccnt of all thefts at the gym
or \ tired during the academic day.
from ll am, to pm. These statrs
tit ». prompted the iiitraiiiurnl depart
lllt'lll to licirur chi-tkiiig tor lll's
iii i noon in Niav. when .i I.’

month staff was hired.
To further protect the gymnasium.

the gym staff started checking ID
cards on a full time basis this
semester.“We. can't do this on a piecemeal
basis." said l-lalstead. “it’s either all
or none.”Some students have said they
wouldn't be able to get to their
physical education classes on time
due to long lines forming at the
doors. Also. some students are con
cerned that they won't be able to
get into the gym at times when they
have never had to show their cards
before.So far neither of these have beenproblems. said Halstead. who is
also a teacher in the physical educa-
tion department.“I've talked with my classes and
so far none of (my students) have
had any problems getting in on
time." llalstead said.He said if long lines become a
problem. N('SU could update the
Validiiic system, whuli is used to
check Allt‘anipus (aids. But that is

‘{,~,- IDs. I'd-gr .‘

Did we win?
An N.C. State student carries one of his buddies home after tailgating at Saturday’s football game against
Georgia Tech. The Wolfpack beat the Yellow jackets 38-28. See Page 7 for complete game details. 4

Fraternities:

dry rushes

are beneficial

Greeks focusing on values

By Ken WinterStall Writer
Once again thirsty N.C. State slUrdents have survived dry rush. thelnterfratertiity Council's (ll-'C) solu-tion to problems that developed in

the past from having alcohol pre-sent at rush panics.NCSU was the first university inNorth Carolina to go back to dryrush. said Drew Smith. Assistant
Coordinator for Fraternities andSororities.“Dry rushes are the way that fra-ternities were founded. the way
they should be now and the waythat they should continue into the905." said Smith.in fall l984. NCSU began a par—
tial dry rush and by fall I986 theIFC went to a completely dry rush.Since then most other universities
in North Carolina have followedsuit. said Smith.Students said they think the dryrush has benefited the Greek sys»
tem.
There is no way that you can get

to know a young man that you are
considering for your fraternity if he
is drunk. said Chris Wyrick. student
attorney general and member of
Delta Sigma Phi.
Wyrick said even though dry rush

has caused a lot of friction and
some fraternities have tried to get
around it. it has- been beneficial to
them in the long run. ending insur
ance concems associated with large
parties that attracted people only
interested in drinking.Wyrick said it was only when pet»
ple got hurt. property was damaged
or police showed tip at the rush par-
ties that the hosts realized there

were pioblems. By then it was tooLite.“i see no cons to dry rush." saidSiiiitli. "It is the only way to tide—quately explain a fiatcriittyk goalsand values." He also said that fra-ternity social functions shouldnever be mixed with rush functions.Smith said that with rush numbersup this year. an added emphasis hasbeen made on the honor system ofdry rush and on meaningful valuesin recruitment.There has been a return to focus-ing on the true values and meaningsof fraternities. he said. especially inthe largei chapters. They haveforced the smaller ones to adapt byproving that you can attract largenumbers of people without usingalcohol as a social crutch.According to the IFC guidelinesfor rush. any fraternity that violatesdry lush regulations must then meetweekly with their faculty adviser
dtii trig the chapter's rush period.A second infraction results in a$500 Il‘(' fine. [it addition. a letterdetailing violations is sent to thechapter‘s general fraternity head-quarters along With a report from
the meeting about the first VlOlawlititt.
If a third Violation should occur. a

$l.000 true is levied arid a specialcommittee is convened to discusspossible sociai probation. whichwould litiiit the number of socialfunctions that a fraternity is allowedto hold. The general fraternity ismittacted again. and they might notallow the local chapter any moreparties.Wyrick said such measures areconsidered the ultimate death forany fraternity.

Housekeeping rules change in residence halls
By Andy Liepins
Staff Writer
Some West Campus residents are finding

N.C. State's new housekeeping arrange-
ments inconvenient.Students in Bragaw, Lee and Sullivan resi-
dence halls are now responsible for taking
out their own trash. leaving housekeepers
time to clean public areas. said Mark
Denke. Associate Director of Housing and
Residence Life. They take care of their
trash by putting it in large receptacles on
each floor.Formerly. custodians were responsible for
dumping trash from the suites daily. This
service continues in Central and East
Campus residence halls.“The impetus for this pilot project is to seeif (housekeeping) can improve service to
residents and make halls cleaner without
increasing Costs to residents." Denke said in
an interview last week.The program was developed by officials in
Housing and Residence Life and NCSU's
Physical Plant. he said.In past years. housekeepers split their days
between residence halls and academicbuildings. The pilot program has a reduced
staff of full-time housekeepers in Bragaw
residence hall. and split shifts in Lee andSullivan. said Berry Dunston. building ser—
vices supervisor at the Physical Plant. He
said Saturday service will he added to
Bragaw and Lee balls. with Sullivan receiv-
ing weekday service.
Dunston said he believes some students

may not be used to taking out their own
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trash, but this may change since residents
are going through an adjustment period.
Student reaction to the change varies.
“The biggest problem in taking out the

trash is deciding who is going to take it out.
Nobody volunteers." said John Frobcrg. a
three-year resident of Bragaw.
Freshman Aaron Green. a resident of Lee.

said. “I don't mind taking it out. It would be
nice if housekeeping would take out the
trash. but that time should be spent cleaning
up the campus in general."
David Hendricks of Bragaw called the

new chore inconvenient. but not a great bur—
den.Bragaw custodian Wayne Jeft'ircs said the
suites are dirtier than they have been in the
past. but that may be because the student‘s
haven't yet gotten into the habit of picking
up after themselves.“Some suites are not that clean." he said.
"The students don't always take the trash
out. ‘ would be better if the students did.
The hall would be cleaner."
Denke said Housing and Residence Life

has not yet received comments from resi»
dents involved in the project. since it has
been in effect for only two weeks. At the
end of the semester. residents will partici-
pate in a survey to judge the effectivenessof the program.
The pilot program concludes at the end of

the fall semester so Housing and Residence
Life can analyze the results. Denke said he
hopes a cleaner environment will be estab-
lished at the end of the experiment.

By Raeanne JonesStaff Writer
A new group has formed on campus to provide educa

tion and information about the dangers of addictive
drug and alcohol abuse.
About a dozen people attended the as yet unnamed

orgariiuition's first meeting Wednesday evening. The
volunteers. sponsored by N.C. State's Center for Health
Directions", discussed strategies and projects to spread
the Word about substance abuse,
NCSU Student Health Scrsii'es' Jeanine Atkinson.

who organized the program. said she wants the group to
come up with creative ideas that will make students
stop and Consider the effects of addictive substance
abuse. trv to stay away from drugs and alcohol. or get
help to get off such .iddit tiyc substances.
The volunteers iii the group included students who are

majoring in social work .iiid want to devote some time
to .1 cause thc‘t lt't‘i is important Penny Hall. t‘nitic pic

it
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Rodney Orr surveys the trash piled in his suite in Bragaw.
WestCampiis students must dispose of their own trash
as part of an experimental program to save money.

Dangers of drug use described
veritiori ott'icer tioiii Public Safety. and Jerry Barker.
director ol Student Health Sets ices. also attended.
Hall said arresting people doesn't help curb drug

abuse. Instead, society needs to start at the root of the
drug abuse problem.
The group brainstoriricd for ideas that would get peo—

ple on campus IllHllVL'tl iii the prevention of substance
abuse.'\llltill_‘..' the ideas suggested were hanging posters
.iiouiid t.iiripiis, tii.ikiiii! ii \ idco describing the effects
ot tilltl‘ .uid .iltoiiol abuse, and painting the Free
lispicssinii liiiiiicl with anti drug logos.
Atkinson \.l|tl she hopes for ;i larger turnout at this

week's llli‘i‘lllt" .iii~l lll\llt‘<l (“\CtytlllC to come join in
and hclp
The llt'\l rricetiru' will he \‘s'eilricsilay at noon on thelouith liIiHl iii (ink lllllllllitt‘y
:\li\lll\titi t'llt“lll.l"t‘\i thus:- .iiti~ii.liiig to bring a baghim h and ”it‘ll i'ii.'.~.ti\ ll\ .
l'iit lilllitt‘i questions, t .ill her .it 3” ' “V31.
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Stock market challenge offers cash prizes
—«» ~ -. '— University had greater participation, Roberts

"’4'! ":5" Stud."‘—‘"" “"‘ “There will he great ptlhllt'lly for State" if the
till .. i» university does well in the cuiiipetition, Roberts

"1 in; mi i.tii misc mu .1 leel tor the trnancral said.
' . till lie the in \t u, .izliint that when livery Monday morning during the contest

uh risk iii lt'dl dollars it is a USA Today will feature atop 10 listing of col—lege rankings in the ('Irallenge.Ilia: contest winners might not be able to take
home the pi'otits nt’ their "investments." but theystill will get some rnoiiej. for their efforts.last year's top liiialist. Julie McRedmond of
the University oi Illinois. received $25,000 and
hunt-page publicity in tire Wall Street Journal.l.;ist year ’s top It) tinalists were awarded trips
tit New York ('ity and week-long vacations to the
Bahamas Ilii-y Udell received cash amounts
ranging tinni Sllllrl) tin Illth place to $I0,000
for 2nd place.(lire stirdent will he recognized as top per—
foriiiei' at each school. Those students who amass
SI llllllllttl or more will be inducted into the
"IVIrllroiianes‘ ('luh.” Izach student participant.

It l‘tllll'! ‘2.ll ' i.‘
l'i‘ ‘ _ i.-I ‘»ltrilt‘lils will lit‘”1|lL'Ulllpc'lllltl" ' 'i=~ ‘1 am. lraniw . open .it 911.11.: in on

x... -' . the. will tUIIIIIIIIC tradrrri' stocks
lli.'. Illl‘ii' .it till pin «in I'eli. flit. I‘)‘)l).it .1 ltzltlt.'\‘itl ‘.‘.lIl1 the most \alir.rhlcilei l.ii<'il Illt‘ winners.

lll‘.t'sllllt‘ltl (‘liallenge is divided
ll tit .... ..; l the Student Disision. the

l ‘1 Jr .ll.‘=l llll' l’ltllt'\‘slll I)l‘.1'i|tt11.“st ’sl Illtll’lll'i innst t‘llIk'I the
(till‘;‘-.‘III t. 1:. Hillel tor the university to quality
11: I‘iv'l ll i lli turnI i t n \t 51(3 liriIMill lieritl‘aiitsand couldnot ii' i ‘w l"llt 1' I):‘.lslitll. hut Duke
I I .: IV (hip-.l Hill and Wake Forest

Sell your CAR in
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Continued from Page I
more of a long-range option that
NCSU will try to avoid, llalstead
said.
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FLASHBACK TO THE

So far no one has been turned
away, Halstead said. Instead a sign—
up sheet is at every door for stu-dents who don't have their cards.They must list their name and socialsecurity number to get in. Namesand numbers are later checked atRegistration and Records to see if
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Flashback to the 1960's, as the NCSU
Union Activities Board invites you to re- live The
Age of Aquarius, starting September l5. Join us
for a five -week celebration series on the campus

WKNC 88.1

Since 1966,

Raleigh’s

ORIGINAL

Home of Rock ’n Ro!l.

who in the course of the four months, has been
named in any top-ten~of—ihe-moirth lists will
receive consolation prizes --. which last year
included a pair of Reebok athletic shoes and a
Bulova watch.Professors compete in their own division, and
are not ranked against the students.
As this year's campus sponsor, Roberts said he

wants to draw more exposure to NCSU.
Such “a major competition will provide greater

visibility to our school. especially to the business
department -— our professors are so underrated."

Further information and brochures about this
year s AT&T Collegiate Investment Challenge
rules and prizes should be available within this
next week. Registration fees are $50 The com-
petition is limited to the first 25,000 to register.
Interested persons may call AT&T'5 toll- free
number 1-800-545—1990 or watch for informa—
tional flyers around campus and save a possible
$3 off the entry fee.

IDs needed to get in gym
they are valid.It would hurt students if the the
AllCampus Card checking programwere discontinued, Halstead said. In
the fall. 8,000 people use the gym,
and as the weather gets colder thatnumber will escalate as more stu-
dents tum to indoor exercising and
recreation.
Trespassers in the gym are askedto leave on the first offense. If theyare caught in the gym again theycan be arrested, placed under bondand fined.

of North Carolina State University. Flashback to
Peace... Make Love, Not War... Civil Rights...
The Beatles... Vietnam... Kennedy... Woodstock

all a part of the 605, all a part of the time
when the music mattered.
Friday, September IS 8:00 pm
I964 AS THE BEATLES

- Stewart Theatre
$10 Public/$6 NCSU
Thursday, September 21 8:00 pm
DENNY DENT 8. HIS TWO-FISTED
ART ATTACK
Student Center Plaza‘
FREE
Thursday, September 21 9:00 pm

'. WOODSTOCK THE FILM
Student Center Plaza‘
FREE

l ‘Rtiiii location Student Center Ballroom
3 Wednesday, October 11 8:00 pm

605 ROCK...WHEN THE MUSIC MATTERED
Multimedia Presentation by Barry Drake
Student Center Ballroom
5? Public/NCSU FREE (Must have ticket.)
Thursday, October 19 8:00 pm
CHAIRMEN OF THE BOARD
Student Center Ballroom
$I0 Public/$7 NCSU
Tickets available at the Student Center
Box Office, Ist Floor Student Center,
NCSU Campus. 737-2453 for information.

Not Volld wtth any other Pizza Hut otter.

Call: 833-1213Ukrainian:

Not Valid with any other Pizza Hut otterFliltl'l‘illlhI it W It! It ’
Call: 833-1213
Q'Q'lfigm--_,,
I 9/25/89C‘ WM Pizza Hut. Inc

riocm’smin s ,0

Fri- Sat
__—.——._—_—_—.——_-————————__—.-

Large for Medium
Order any Large Pizza—- Pay Medium Price

limited DcINcry Nu

I",QTT()|"I)41i‘\;I.MIZWIMil .lt'li- ,.v,

tiiiuic-ti‘tttnrly Amt(Jun Ull‘tfl‘ (any nomm than ”0”Omar rain rcdcmptimr new

833-1 21
Hours: Sun-Thurs 11am-2am

11 am-3am

Please muntron coupon when ordering One coupon pmpuny pet delivery at partiopating Pizza Hut Delivery units

9/25/89 Ouidmcnconyno ‘Hm.more than we0 mr Pin-Mn. ifiOcentcmadcmoon win_—————————_———._—_———_——..
Medium Specialty Pizzas
Supreme/Meat Lovers/Pepperoni Lovers

Monday, Sept. 1 1, 1989
ATTENTION FINANCIAL AID
RECIPIENTSStudents with financial awardsmust sign for them before the
money can be applied to out-standing bills. The Cashier‘sOffice in the Student Services
Center is handling the signingbetween 8:15 aim. and 4:15 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Manystudent loan checks become voidafter 60 days, so students shouldact immediately to pick up theirchecks. If students are unsure as
to whether their loans have been
approved or not, they can go to
the cashier’s office to see if there
is a check waiting for them.
IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTSAll students interested in cam-
pus women's issues, events andactivities and in planning aWomen Student’s Associationcan participate in the WomenStudent Concerns AdvisoryBoard. It meets on Sept. 19, from4 p.m. to 5 p.m. in Senate Hall inthe University Student Center.Call Melea Lemon Bryan at 737-3193 for more information.
Honorary doctoral degree nomi-nations are due by Friday to the

Faculty Senate office, campusbox 7111.
Auditions for the 10th annualMadrigal Dinner are being heldtoday and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. inThompson Theatre.

COMMENCEMENT NOMINATIONSAny student may nominate indi—viduals as principal speaker forthe 1990 Commencement exer-cises. Nominations forms areavailable in Room 3111 of theUniversity Student Center.Nominations are due no later thanFriday and must be returned to:Commencement Committee, Box7306, NCSU Campus.
ATTENTION PSYCR MAJORSIf you are within two semestersof graduation you must attend an
orientation session at the CareerPlanning and Placement Center.Tuesday, at 5:15 p.m. in Room2100 of the Student ServicesCenter.
FILMSMonday. Sept. 11“Alice's Restaurant" will beshown at 8 p.m. in Erdahl—CloydTheatre. Admission is free.

Wednesday, Sept. 13
“Easy Rider" will be shown at 8
m. in Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre.

Admission is free.
The Peace Corps Film, “Blind
Men and the Elephant“ will be
shown from 3 to 5 p.m. in the
Blue Room of the University
Student Center A question and
answer period will follow the
film. For more information. con-
tact Peter Jensen, Career Planning
and Placement. Monday through
Friday between noon and 2:15
p.m., or call 737—3818.
Thursday, Sept. 14
“The Gods Must Be Crazy" will

be shown at 8 p.m. in Stewart
Theatre. Admission is $1 for stu-
dents and $1.50 for nonstudents.
Saturday, Sept. 16
“The Accidental Tourist" will beshown in Stewart Theatre.Admission is $1 for students and

$1.50 for nonstudents.
SEMINARS/WORKSHOPS/INFOR-
MATION SESSIONSEconomics and Business advis-
ing sessions are at 2 p.m., Sept.14. 26, Oct. 26, 31 and Nov. 9 for
those interested in transferring
into the department.
A‘ Study Abroad information

session is 3:30 p.m. Wednesday13 in the Brown Room of the
University Student Center.
SPORTSWednesday, Sept. 13
NCSU’s women‘s soccer facesElon College at home at 3:30 p.m.
Friday. Sept. 15NCSU’s Volleyball team hostsLiberty at 1 p.m. and UNC-Charlotte at 7 p.m.
NCSU‘s men‘s soccer team trav-

els to Duke for a 7 p.m. gametime.
Saturday, Sept. 16The volleyball team takes onWestern Carolina at 2 p.m. and

Morehead State at 6 p.m.
Sunday, September 17NCSU's men‘s soccer teamhosts Rutgers University. Thegame will begin at 2 p.m. atMethod Road Socéer Stadium.

Compiled
by Wade Baboook
and Kristi Stephenson

To put your notice in FYI, writeto FYI, Technician. Box 8608.NCSU Mail Center, Raleigh, NC27695-8608.
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Studying abroad offers students

an opportunity to see the world

By Heather GoolStaff Writer
l‘iilk'll .\'s‘ai brings nets laces to N,(‘. State. Some of these faces have trav-clled great distances to become pait of NCSU‘s campus. England.Germany. Spain. Mexico and Italy are only some of th iiintries that sendthese faces to paiiicipate in the Study Abroad Program . NCSU.“(‘urrently there are IZS students studying abroad. 80 of which are duringthe summer." says Cindy (‘halou. director of NCSU's Study AbroadProgram. This year. H foreign students attend NCSU and I3 NCSUstudents \teie sent to other countries.For those that enter a one-year program. the study abroad office offersVi eekcnd orientations on how to apply for a passport. transfer credits and fitinto the various cultures.“Study abioad has mushroomed iii the US. as an opportunity for many totravel and learn at the same time.' Chalou says. "Here at the office. weinform students about the various programs and let them know how to getfinancial help."()ne piogiam. the International Student Exchange Program. is a reciprocal exchange in which the student can choose to study for a year in one oftilt) institutions located in 34 countries.Sarah (izitcnbv. an ISEP member from England. decided to come toAmerica through her U.S. studies courses at the University of Hull.“I‘ingland is quite small compared to the U.S.." Gatenby says. "And aca-demically. it is stretched a little more. Coming to the US. gives me achance to experience the American culture on my own. and see more of thecountry rather than just read about it."Gatenby says she gets homesick when she doesn‘t know what is going onin her mother country.
“In England. the people hear so much about the US. that we literallyknow as much about the US. as the people who live here. Over here. notmuch is heard about England because it is much smaller."
Gatenby is staying the entire year and will return to the University of Hiillfor her senior year as a history major.Escrhange students are not expected to discover America by themselves.

Each student is assigned a US. roommate to help them learn their wayaround the unnersity and to attend social functions, such as football andbasketball games.Markus Siegle. a German graduate exchange student. says athletics arenot a major part of university life in Germany. Siegle is not interested iit

College is the time

sports such as football. but he goes to some games to soak up the atintr
sphere.Siegle said he came to the US. to improve his academic siaiidaids and toe\perience the culture.
"Here. graduate students do mote during the scinestei iathei than in

(ieiiiiany. where the students focus more on the lmal exam that follows the
course." Siegle says.If you are planning to visit Germany as a student or just a typical tourist.
Siegle recommends that you know a little of the German language.
“German is a very difficult language to COIHPI'CI‘CIKI.“ he said. “If you cannot speak the language. you will not enjoy the stay."Although he is not an ISEP exchange student. Siegle does hate a full

scholarship to study in America. He says the only disadvantage to his pro—
gram is that he must go back to Geimany for two years before he can go to
another country.Unlike Siegle. most students are not on a full scholarship. But the study
abroad office will help the students choose a program that is not onlyrewarding. btit economical as well."I don't want anyone to .say that they can't study abroad because it would
be a detriment to their cash flow." C'halou says.
Each program‘s fee is set differently and may include airfare. But if you

are not eligible for financial aid at NCSU, nioie than likely the study
abroad's financial aid offiCe will help cover the flight cost.
Keep in mind that England and Germany are not the only countiies that a

prospective exchange student can visit. What about ltaly'.’ Italian student
Marco Ottaviani is studying at NCSU for one semester as an ISEP member.“I have already visited Washington DC. with four other exchange stu—dents." Ottaviani says. “Next weekend I plan on attending Philadelphia by
plane. and in the future. North ('arolina's coast"Italy has the sand and the sea more than that of the northern Ijuiopean
countries. There is much history to be learn and the food is excellent."
This is not Ottaviani’s first visit to the US. He has been to New York.

California. and Chicago. After he returns to Italy. Ottaviani will startsearching fora program in London where he can study economics.
(put subhead)If you are considering spending a challenging. but rewarding year in

another country. stop by the study abroad office and talk to (‘halou. There
is a library located in the office which keeps all the programs .isailable foi
students on record. If you are pressed for time. try and attend the studyabroad fair in the Student Center October 26.

for binge drinking
The other week a friend stormedinto my apartment with a .sad smileon his face. He had just finishedwatching one of those highlydntel-Iigent talk shows. I think it was the

one with the lady who wears theorange glasses.

Anyway, he was all concernedabout a seltltest they had shown forsigns of alcoholism.The true sign of an alcoholic. theysaid. was abstinence for a few daysand then bingiug. Ilow ridiculous.Obviously. this question wasn'tgeared for the college audience.Abstinence and then binging.Many college students are doingwell if they take a few days offfront drinking. I didn’t need thisbinge factor to get my friend down.Where do these self-test questionscome fiom. anyway?The big one that gets me is thedenial statement. If you deny youare an alcoholic. you are one. Whata farce! People that deny it proba-bly do so because they are not alco—holics.To compensate for these questionsI have made up my own set todetermine whether or not you arean alcoholic. I figure you can getpast these pretty easily.
IiNo matter how much I drink Ican‘t catch a DUAL»I{asi|y refuted because everyonce in a while you are going tocatch one.

)“CANTOM '
>37. CAFE
The First Chinese

Restaurant in Raleigh,
established in 1937.

‘70 0
DISCOUNT

FOR
STUDENTS
ON DINNER

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED”

Mt". VISA. AMiix
Lunch Dinner

Mon Thurs» . Kim.
Frf’Stff . .3 .. is: lwr
Sun
{919) 832—7867

2)I never have hangovers anymore.Easily refuted. Drink champagneall night.
3” would rather have liquid breadthan real food.-Easily refuted. Most people ripapart the fridge after a night ofdrinking.
4)I‘m spending most of my moneyon alcohol.-Easily bypassed. Drink cheaperbeer.
5)Beer used to taste bad. but I loveit now.-Easily refuted. You‘re drinkingbetter beer than before.” all of thesequestions hit home with you. thenyou have no hope. But when youare at a party. don‘t spill your per- '

$$$
THE ALL NEW
UNIVERSITY
TOWERS Dining
Services is’ Now
Hiring for All

Part-Time Positions
$4 $4.50 /hour to start
Flexible Scheduling

Free Meals
Free Uniforms
Conv. Location

Apply in Person Only
1 I I Friendly Dr
(Behind l'lardees offHillsborough St.)

soiiality on other people.If you‘re still worried about an
alcoholism problem. just rememberone thing 7 — you‘re not an alcoholicuntil you graduate.
Living ColourDid anyone notice that “LivingColour" used the black power sym-bol when they won an MTV awardlast week? Was this really neces-sary'.’
Library PrideI’m selling my own “Iibi‘aty pride"T—sltiris for $5 cheaper than the reg-

ular pi ice. I‘m taking customorders. I‘ll even include a stick fig
tire of you on the back.

"Libi'aiy piide" is match all over
the shirt It I make a lot of money
I‘ll buy a cat and another coloied
marker Maybe I’ll make fslilitsfor another organiration.
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Varsity Rifle

Team Tryouts
.22 Targ

3 Position

Open To All

Interested

Students

Male Am! Female
Mon. Sept II. 7:00 I’M
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1209 Hillsborough St.
829-1167
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OFFICE SOLUTIONSW
our convenient new location at

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER
2233-106 Avent Ferry Road (near Keri Druggs)

TELEPHONE 834-7152
and the addition of 8

HIGH SPEED COPYING SERVICE

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL
(Through September 30. l98‘))
(‘OPIES 3 I/2 ¢ (500 or more)
INDIVIDUAL (”'OPIES 6e

RI‘iSl iME I’At‘KAtiizS tall resumes laser
printed and permanently stored):
it I Resume. 5 copies SITUS
#2 Resume. 5 copies. 5 cover letters $27.05
#3 Resume, lit copies. It) sheets $27.95
matching paper, 20 envelopes
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Toilet rolls fly as " Rocky Horror Picture Show" tans express their enthusiasm.
Students who wish to join in the fun can go to Rialto Friday nights at 11 :30.

Rocky Horror, a cult classic

By Jeanie TaftFeatures Editor
Bring plenty of rice. at least tworolls of toilet paper. a neWspaperand oh yeah. don‘t forget your rain-coat.Many of you already know whatthis is going to be about. But forthose few innocents still left oncampus. these are some of the itemsyou will need for none other thanthe infamous “Rocky IlorrorPicture Show."It really is something you mustexperience for yourself. but bewarned - it is not for the weak ofheart. and you will get wet! Thecult classic has a following thatturns normal human beings irrto ricethrowing maniacs.The regulars can spot a virginRocky~goer a mile away. They arethe ones with a bewildered look ontheir face and a conspicuouslyabsent bag of the necessities.The movie starts at Il:3() onFriday nights, but there is almost asmuch action beforehand as during.The restrooms are filled withfaithful fans getting ready to per—

ot the screen. and a guy with a lotof makeup dressed in black with awhite scarf runs around tellingeteryoire to smile. Believe meyou will smile just to make him goaway.The plot involves a newlywedcouple (Susan Sarandon and BarryBostwick) who are traveling downa road one dark and stormy night(yes. it really was dark and stomty).Their car just happens to break
down and they just happen to benear a castle. where they go to usethe phone.It sounds like the set up for a lowbudget horror flick. doesn’t it? Notquite. The fun really starts when thecouple meet tip with the sweettransvestite from transsexualTransylvania. Frank N. Furter.played by Tim ('ur'ry. who makes a
better-looking woman than man.What ensues is a lot of kinky sex
and singing. Quite a combination.isn‘t it'.’
But. in case you haven't guessed.the plot isn‘t why you go to see“Rocky Horror Picture Show." You

go for the camaraderie. the atmo-sphere and the chances to yellObscenities at a movie screen with—

out getting in trouble.
There is no "courtesy is conta—

gious" sign before this movie. In
fact. the louder and more obnoxiousyou are the better. But there is a
certain organization to the chaos.
For instance. whenever the couple(Brad and Janet) introduce them-

selves ro someone. the audienceyells sltit for her and a ...... for him.And every time the maid and butlerget together you must begin to
chant "Elbow sex. elbow sex.elbow sex.”
If all of this isn’t weird enough foryou. there is always the infamous“Time Warp" dance. At a designat-ed point in the movie everyone files

up to the front and even theextremely seltlconscious will findthemselves gyrating their hips tothe bizarre tune.
There is some danger to all this.For instance. you could get hit onthe head with an entire roll of toiletpaper or you could get soaking wetand be wearing all white or worst ofall you could actually enjoy your-self and become one of the few, theinsane ~~ the regulars.form the movie on the stage in front

Baxley’s offers the best in home style cooking
By Tor BlizardAssistant Features Editor

When you get sick. of those cardboard meals yout :ttch between calculus and biology class and you aretired of having neither the time nor the money to buy atasty. nutritious meal try Baxley‘s Restaurant.Baxley's offers just about everything you could possi-~bly want in a full-service restaurant: quality food. fastset \'|( e. friendly wait staff -~— all at a very low cost.Sounds like a restaurant made in heaven. doesn't it'.’In .1 stand at the corner of Home and Hillsborough'i'rt'ets and watch Baxley‘s customers as they exit.'r'oii'll see - they all have peculiar smiles on theirtact-s ltut don‘t worry. they're not psychos. just satis-Iii'tl citin’nnet‘s.ltaxley's doesn‘t accomplish this by passing out freecoupons. Nor do they ask you to enter some $l0 mil-lion sweepstakes when you eat there. And no. youwon‘t find those annoying paper Scrabble games that.IIWJIyS get stuck on your tray.What you will find at Baxley‘s is a wide array oftoods which satisfies just about any healthy food crav-trig.One look at the menu tells you you‘re on the way to“good ol' Southern cuisine": nothing fancy and notoxic spices to bum holes through your stomach.For lunch. try one of four entrees. all under $4. Thebreaded veal is a good choice; you'll get a generousserving. cooked mouth—wateringly tender and your

choice of two vegetables and bread.If veal doesn‘t appeal to you. Baxley‘s specialty bar-becue plate certainly wrll. Instead of forcing your tastebirds to jump from red hot spices. the slightly-seasonedpork wrll melt With you. Served with fries. slaw andBaxlcy‘s own hush puppies.For those who are nicarwary. a vegetable plate orchef‘s salad should satisfy that “green tongue."As for sandwiches. Baxley‘s offers anything fromburgers. roast beef and hot dogs to chicken fillets. IILTs(ham. lettuce and tomato). Blfl‘s (bacon +). fish andgrilled cheese & ham.Prices range from W cents for grilled cheese (whichwill please even choosy cheese snobs) up to $2.75 forjuicy roast beef.
If you are fed up with waiting 20 minutes or more foryour food to arrive. as you do at most restaurants.expect to be surprised by Baxlcy‘s fast service. Thecooks consider fifteen rnintttes art absolute maximum.and that‘s only for the most complicated entrees.
If you dare to test the homemade lemon. coconut.banana or chocolate pies for dessert. beware of the con-flict that might arise between mind and body. Yourbrain will advise you to stop. while your mouth willkeep eating and eating.Of course. there are those who would rather just keepeating without having to pay more. Baxley’s‘ lunch buf-fet will solve this dilemma as well as satisfy even thehungriest of Wolfpackers.A neatly—arranged bar with salads. a slew of vegeta-

bles and portions of chicken keep the allyou-canveatmaniacs busy for hours. With all this. dessert and bev—erage included. for only $4. how can you go wrong?Oh. but there may be one small disappointment. Ifyou‘re one of those who must have a brew or two withlunch. you'll have to go somewhere else; Baxley‘s doesnot serve alcohol. Beer would ruin the “homey" atmo-sphere. Besides, students don't really need alcoltol intheir system while struggling with derivatives of sym-bolic motifs in the afternoon.
If you happen to arrive at Baxley‘s a little early. sayabout 6 am. you'll be happy to find a full breakfastmenu that equals the quality/quantity aspect of thelunch selection.Have your egg or omelet prepared in any conceivableway: sunny—side up, easy over. inside—out. whipped.smothered. covered —— go ahead. challenge the cooks;they’ll satisfy your request.Wattles and hotcakes will please those with a sweettooth. And for only 90 cents extra, orders of bacon.sausage or ham will balance the plate.
Try Baxley's home~baked breads. including biscuits.cinnamon buns or French toast. and you will regretever having had those fast—food. powder—mix biscuitsfor the same price.This price phenomenon that occurs during breakfast isthe same as the one at lunch; everything remains lowwithout any sacrifice in taste. With the exception of theTwo Eggs w/ Country Ham plate. all breakfast itemsamazingly fall below $3.

Baxley’s service will also iIIlItILC you. You won’t findthat “sour puss" who greeted you at that fast-food placeyesterday. Remember the muffled “May I take yourrooorrderr, pleeeaasse...‘.’" Sounds just like someonewho enjoys watching MTV 24 hours a day.With prices. which compare to those at cafeterias.you'd expect to be forgotten at Baxley’s. But from thetime you first sit down. the wait staff keeps a constanteye on your table and always seems to know exactlywhen you need something.
And the wait staff are as friendly as they are attentive.If you happen to eat at Baxley's at least once a week.the waitresses will begin calling you by name -—- some-thing which is a rarity at other restaurants. While atthose fast-food places. you’re simply one of a hundred-billion served: just another number.Baxley's surroundings won‘t upset your stomach.either. Some restaurants try to make up for theirmediocre food with fancy plants and dazzling disco orneon lights.

But not at Baxley‘s: simple tables. comfortable boothsand nondistracting wall decorations all contribute to ahospitable environment.After all. you‘re there to eat, not to stare at somefunky light or marvel over some abstract painting.All in all. one most disappointing aspect of Baxley’sremains: the “Closed” sign hanging in the window dur-ing dinner hours.
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Klipsch Speaker Clinic
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From vacuum tubes to

40-megabyte disk

drives, it’s at HamFest

{you know what you're doing. HamFests are asource of cheap computer parts but even if you
don‘t know much about computer hardware.you can still learn a lot at a HamFest.
Over Labor Day weekend. thousands of people

ram imam ‘It‘"'. ’3 "*""IQ§’.

it ”it???“ WW5}(Y r"? ‘th - r
. ~ 7 .7 fr: it 7 jammed the Cleveland County Fairgroundsi"! ’3‘ Y fl, lfiTX‘X‘ {Y FIT 7......3 " . c near Shelby, NC. for the annual HamFest. a

Y!" bits!) {I {if . YX Ti fl. 7 fleamarket otelecttontc gadgets.
133 ix ft .13, . . t“: The Shelby Hamf'est ts a big one with the
X): XX «m.- If!“ ‘17 . dealer s booths occupying all of the exhibition

‘ " halls and even the buildings where livestock*3 was housed during the county fair.
m 1" According to Elbert Mosher. who has been

‘ . dealing at Hainliests lor eight years. hatn radio
X): flux: ‘Q’ {m ' j’ 1‘ equipment dealers and computer equipment dealers
rt hi? 7 ‘1'" Tfi? '10:? “i“ ' “j split the booth space about 50- 50 at many Hamfests.
or arm Yi‘t six or ’2 s "Shflht'; 1* burly ‘~’ t ‘ M ‘ t .« tttar‘et. 'tulf ts se mg

I, .. g in? ring; is; 3%: ”4.x. ' _ ' g for half its worth."- Don
g,“ xii ;;‘ J" g, J; .“ ,1‘. ' V 'v ' Mosher said. On the
U xx 1X :3: ‘Cij ‘1 U C! '11, H. , ‘ other hand. between l2 Munk

m a w W n mm . 33:1, 33 ,g J; and l5.()()(l people ,l r“; attend the HamFest in Em“ p 'Trenton. N. 1.. making it , . " 9.more a seller's market. DES“"‘W'
Though the computerand ham radio technologies are distinct, they link upat Huml‘ests because ham radio operators are inter-
ested itt electronics and “anything new It) technolo-gy." said Brian Wall. a computer sctenttst and I989
graduate of NCSU."Most of the people that go are ham radio operators."
said Wall. a licensed ham radio operator. The generalpublic doesn't know about HamFests because mostof the sponsors mainly ilth‘t'llsc via amateur radioairways.More and more hatn operators have begun usingcomputers lll their hobby. They've added a computer
to their setup to send computer messages \‘l'd radiowaves. Only other ham radio operators With a cont-
puter linked to their radio can receive the messages.NCSU student (ireg Reid. a senior in electrical engi-
neering. assembled a computer front parts he pur-chased at three Hantl’ests. After it all borled down "lbought a PC with a hard drive for less than MOO."

See “WEST page 6

Don Munit/Slofl
A Hamfest shopper bargains With a radio equipment dealer.

HamFest boasts more than just IBM , ”mm“. mm” , .
PC-alike components. According to - . " “WW." ‘I’
the Brian Wall, one of the dealers . g M1 1. {,5
there, you can get everything from ‘ ' ‘-"“""“" Wit 1 .. '
coil resistors and old printed circuit
boards to individual integrated chips
and multiprocessor boards. “Almost
any replacement part is available,”
he says.
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Just how good are the‘deals at HamFest?

Computer component HamFest price catalog

Motherboard EB 10 $1 50
RAM (256 Kilobytes) on motherboard 3; 40
Keyboard , $ 10 $ 60
Color monitor TV set $250
Monitor controller on motherboard 3; 85
Power supply 515 10 $ 40
Hard drive (5 megabytes) EB 10 3; 85
Hard drive controller card is 15 $ 65
Floppy disk drive it} 1.: S 70
Floppy disk controller card on motherboard $ 55
Case (vertical style) 33 20 $100

I n w r cord §1_3 3:23
Total $103 $1023
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Toxicology researchers use pigskin flap

By Angie JohnsonStalf Writer
NC. State's Cutaneous Pharmacology andToxicology (‘enter is now one year old and thriv-ing on research with their unique skin rrtodel.'llte Center is part of the College of Veterinaryledicine and performs basic research on howskin reacts to various substances. They studyhow substances are absorbed and transferredthrough skin tissue. how the tissue metabolizesthe substance and how the tissue responds.Much of the research is based on the skinmodel developed by Drs. Jim Riviere. NancyMonteiro and Karl Bowman. Before their modelwas developed, monitoring the effects of sub-stances applied to skirt was a ”hunt difficulty. Inthe past, live animals. excised whole skirt or cellcultures were used with sortie success.
The“: were rrrauy problems With using live atri-mals: it was costly. questiotrahly inhumane andthey could not give adequate accurate data.llrere also was a problem isolating experimentallrrttors when using live animals because of the. losely interrelated biological systems present in.l living subject.(‘ell cultures and excised skin were easier to.uork with and less costly but also couldn't givei‘tc‘CIsc enough data. ltr order for a culture or

excised skirt experiment to urrr’k properly. a cir-culatory system was needed.The solution was a skirt flap much like thoseused for burn patients. A llap .t httle smaller thana dollar bill is cut. their sutured into a tube oneither side of a young pig's ahdotrretr. A fewdays later the two tribes are removed front thepig, arid the pig returns to Ideas-usual with atumrtry tuck. What the researchers get out of thisis a flap of skin a little smaller than a dollar bill.which includes an artery and rein.Immediately after the llaps are taken from thepig. they are placed in separate Rivier Skin FlapChambers. small incubators which include an"artificial heart." "lung.” and environrrrerrtal corr-trols. Typically. one isolated substattce is appliedper experiment. The flap is monitored every fif-teen minutes for about eight hours. checking theirrcubator's pH. humidity. etc.. and takitrg sam—ples of the circulatory media.Pig skin is used for their research because itclosely resembles human skirt. The process hasreceived support from groups concerned withhumane animal treatment. Merely using the ani~mals as skirt donors has turned out to be morecost-effective: the expenses of special handlingand monitoring of animals is cut front weeks todays, with no lab space used to house arrirrrals.The ntain benefit of the NCSII resear‘chers'new skirt flap research method is time. The

TI’XICOII’E’Y (‘entcr has verified that after i Xhours. the data can be extrapolated st itlr ilt r uractfor days. Researchers cart also control i-sctyenvirontrrcntal lactor while the flap rs in thechamber.
Researchers hope that skin flaps still help in thedevelopment of transderrrral drugs tlttl‘lsgiven through the skirt. Work at the Tosicolojrf.Center will focus on how to get a drug throughthe skin without damaging tissue. control theamount passing through and the rate of its pane»rration.Once the skin flap model was developed. his.Thomas Manning and I). Bristol joined the teamin using it. The Center has received rrruclr atten»tion: they receive over $I million a year inresearch grants. The grants come primarily fromthe National institute of Environmental HealthScience. the National Cancer Institute. the IIS.Army Medical Research and DevelopmentCommand. and Becton—Dickinson. TheToxicology Center operates in cooperation withBattellc Memorial Institute of Colurrrbus. ()ltio.At present. many pharnracology concerns areinterested in the research at the ToxicologyCenter. Flap uses include studies on absorptionof chemical warfare agents such as lewisite andmustard compounds. The studies are directed atdeveloping treatment for damaged tissue. includ~ing reconstructive surgery techniques.
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Hamfest helps computer

enthusisasts turn trash into

computers, radios

Continued from page 5
Reid said.Wall. who helped assemble the
computer said that the biggest thrill
was “see-rug it come up for the firsttime and actually seeing it work.We had a working PC out of thistrash that someone was gettingready to throw away," Wall said.
“And they probably would have ifthey hadn’t sold it," he added.But not all the parts worked at first.
"When we first tried. the hard diskdidn‘t work," said Wall. “We spenta couple of weeks putting the thingtogether. trying different experi-ments. We ended up calling themanufacturer of the hard disk.They had a bulletin board serviceand we downloaded information."They found that the parts wereincompatible. “We found it was aIf) megabyte hard disk controllercard and we had a five megabytehard disk." Wall said. But with alittle ingenuity they worked aroundthe problem —- they shut off thecomputer after it had formatted 5megabytes and it worked.
And “we spent time hooking up themonitor." Wall said. Reid alreadyhad a color monitor but the comput—er was set up for a monochromemonitor. “The connector was differ-ent so I built a color graphics

adapter style connector for it so Icould plug into the monitor Ialready had." Reid said.“Greg ended up getting lucky. Heeventually got them all to work,"Wall said. “If it was a computerthat was guaranteed to work. itwould cost a lot more.”Walls said he bought two printers atHamFest. One doesn‘t work yet“but I‘m getting close.“ The otherprinter was used by theme housingall last year.“Salesmen will tell you what youneed to kndw. Unless they say theydon‘t know. They ‘re really help-ful,” Reid said.Not only could you pick up com-puter hardware, you could get infor~mation. Most of the ham dealers
were more than happy to discusstheir hobby. Walls related how theham radio operators talk to eachother in North Carolina.“A machine that sits on the Channel5 tower, a repeater, picks up trans-actions from Other barns andrebr‘oadcasts them," Walls said.“You can hear all over NorthCarolina.” .In the lower bands, reception dis-tance for ham radio is “unlimited.You can talk to anybody on theeanh," Wall said.
“Most people you hear are speakingEnglish. It's sort of an internationallanguage,” Wall said.
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Dick Sheridan breathed a sighof relief Saturday.The Wolfpack football teamwas triumphant again over a sec-ond ACC foe seeking to makethe Pack their first victim.But was any less expectedfrom Sheridan’s team, which is

ranked between l3 to‘25 in thecountry in various polls?While Wolfpack fans puff theirchests out a little more each timethey hear about the Pack’sclimbing in the rankings.Sheridan views the polls in adifferent light.“Just aggravation primarily,”he said. “I’ve never had a teamthat lost so many starters andwas expected to be better."
Social Commentary: A planecircled Carter-Finley Stadiumaturday sporting a bannerhich stated: “Just say no to theN & 0. Back the Pack."
Fernandus “Snake" Vinsonwas one of several unsungheroes in State‘s victory overGeorgia Tech. Snake recoveredone fumble. picked off two pass-es and almost snatched a third.In the locker room he finallyrevealed how he got the name“Snake."“When I was six. at homeplaying Little League football. Inever ran in a straight line'cause I was a tailback then." hesaid. “i was so small and afraidof getting hit. My coach said Iran like a snake and the name

Georgia Tech cornerback Willie Clay puts the hit on Pack fullback Todd Varn. Vam had
31 yards in eight carries and 24 yards on three receptions Saturday.

Men’s soccer team drops two games in Classic

By Toddrik M. PfalzgrafStaff Writer
In the second game. which was

played in near l00 degree heat.State goalkeeper David Allred was

599th

Scott Jackson/Std!

injured right wrist.“We played extremely well underthe circumstances.“ State coach At

By Hunt ArchboldStaff Writer
N.C. State repelled a series of Georgia Techcomebacks Saturday before defeating theYellow Jackets 38-28 in front of 40.800

sweat‘soaked fans at Carter-Finley Stadium,For the second week in a row. BarryAnderson came up With the big play. WithState leading by three with just over srx min»utes to play. the senior cornerback jarred theball loose frorn Jacket receiver David Stegalland recovered the fumble at the Tech 3 -y.ridline.The Wolfpack took only six plays to scoreand ice the game. with the touchdown coming
on a four-yard strike frotn quarterback ShaneMontgomery to senior split end MikeKaVulic.Unlike last week's turnover-free gameagainst Maryland. State coughed up the balltwice on the turf and Montgomery was pickedoff in the air twice. the second interceptionresulting in a 95-yard touchdown return byTech free safety Keri Swilling. Swilling'stouchdown cut State's lead to l7<l4 with a
quarter and a half to play.“l just threw it right to him. They had a lotof pressure and l hurried it.“ Montgomerysaid. The senior quarterback completed 25 of40 passes for 268 yards and three touchdowns
for the game.Tech had taken a 7-0 lead in the first quarterwhen fullback Stefen Scotton bulled in frontthe Mo.After the Wolfpack scored on DamonHartman's 45-yard field goal. State started thesecond quarter by driving 92 yards on 17plays. Montgomery capped off the drive witha three—yard keeper up the middle to make thescore l0-7 State.The Pack was four-for—four on third down
conversions on the drive and 14 of 20 on theafternoon.“We convened when we had to." Wolfpack
head coach Dick Sheridan said. “I thought theoffense looked a lot sharper this week.“Montgomery was outstanding. He read a

Pack takes advantage—

of Tech miscues in win
variety of coverages. delivered the ball well
and kept the poise of the team on the field."Free safety Femandus Vinson got the first of
his two interceptions on Tech's next posses-
sion and returned it to the Jacket 41-yard line.
From there. the Pack took only five prays to
score with Montgomery finding Todd Vam on
a five-yard touchdown flip.Anderson took center stage to close the halfas he picked off Tech quarterback ShawnJones“ pass in the end zone to preserve State‘s
17-7 halftime lead.The Wolfpack countered after Swilling'stouchdown. driving 56 yards on ll plays withtailback Tyrone Jackson scoring off righttackle from five yards out.But Tech. looking for their first conferencewrn iit l-i tries. would not give up as Jones hit
running back Jerry Mays on a five-yardtouchdown pass on the first play of the fourthquanerUp 24-21. State marched 72 yards in lessthan two and a half minutes to score again. Ablown defensive assignment allowedMontgomery to find a wide open ChrisWilliams. who tightroped untouched downthe sideline for a 21-yard score that made thescore 3 I -2 in favor of State.Tech stormed right back and cut the lead tothree again as Mays went l3 yards around theright end to dive into the endzone for thescore.After State punted on its next possession.Anderson came tip with the big hit to preservethe win."Our def..isc had a very good day. I don'tknow the number of tumovers Tech had. butwe kept coming up with the big play."Sheridan said.“We were playing hard all day." Andersonsaid. "We don't like giving up that many
points so we were probably pressing toohard."Tech coach Bobby Ross was not as pleasedwith his team's defensive efforts.“The most disappointing thing is that we
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landed in the goalie box but were
cleared out by the Pilots' fullbacks.2l:00 State foward Alex

to pressure State's young defense.
At 6:l5 left in the half Sakamotonailed a shot at point-blank range

shelled by 18 Santa Clara shots.
three of which went through, as theinjury-ridden Wolfpack was defeat-ed 3—l.Against Santa Clara the Wolfpackhad to resort to playing the entirebench due to injuries. Tom Tanneris still out with a bad knee, both
Scott Schweitzer and Dario Brose
are playing on bad legs. llenryGutierrez is still recovering from a
broken leg and Chris Szrrnto has an

Sanchez dribbled through thePortland defense and shot on an
open net. btrt a Pilot defenderdeflected the shot to save the goal.At 20:4l in the first half State'sluck ran out as Robb Sakamoto Wolfpack down.passed the ball into an opening and In the second half the Pack
Joe Leonetti of Portland blasted it launched a frenzred attack led by
shot past the diving Allred to score senior captain Chris Szanto. but it
the Pilots' first goal. fell short when Portland used its
After the goal. the Wolfpack lostits composure and Portland began

into the goal to give the Pilots a 2-0lead.Brose then led a relentless attack
to try and recover their momentum.but the Pilot defense shut the

George Tarantini said. “Dario(Brose) was excellent today -— afterall. he‘s playing on only one leg."Sophomore Brose played nearlyall 90 minutes against Santa Claraand most of the game versusPortland.Friday‘s game started positivelyfor State. Brose led a heavy attackfor the Wolfpack which lasted for
the first 20 mintrtes ofthe game. Helaunched two corncr kicks which

DURHAM —— The N.C. Statemen’s soccer team was dealt a crip—
pling blow over the weekend whenthey were swept at the MetropolitanLife Classic in Durham.In Friday’s game the Wolfpackwas blanked 2-0 by the 9th-ranked
Portland Pilots. Pilot goalie Kasey
Keller. whose goals-against averagewas .3 last year. managed to stop ll
shots on goal and record 3 saves tolead his team to victory.

stuck."Since then, Snake decided he’drather hit people than be hit.
Another State player who hada major hand in Saturday's vic-tory was quarterback ShaneMontgomery.
Montgomery passed for 268yards and became the fifth State

quarterback to pass the 3.000yard mark. Sec worm. P0888
While many people point fin-gers at NCSU's poor athletics

system. it’s almost funny howthat finger never points towardsCarolina.While everyone knows ChrisWashbum had the intelligence ofan ice cube. at least he graduatedfrom high school.
What about Kenny \Villiams'.’UNC recruited this fine aca-

demic scholar and Dean “holierthan thou" Smith asked that anacademic exception be made inhis case.No. it wasn’t that he be accept-ed into the honors program. but
Proposition 48 be suspended in
his case.At least Dean stopped asking
when he found out Williams
wasn’t going to graduate fromhigh school.But the truly amazing thing is
that everyone thought Dean was
noble for trying to help this
underprivileged youth to an edu-
cation. while State was accusedof having poor academic stan-dards for admitting Washbum.

I think there are a few other
incidents: Kennard Martin and
academic inconsistencies:Deems May and a certain DUlincident (oh. he's still playing
while State's Ray Frost was sus-
pended for a year for the satire
incident); something about JR
and a bar fight; we won't talk
about Derrick Fenner.
Doesn't Lawrence Taylor have

a fondness for coke and a smile?
And what about Brad Daughtery
busting into some newspaperboxes? Oh. and it seems I heard
something about Phil Ford and
cars in Myrtle Beach.You know. l guess they're
right. I can't find anythingwrong at Carolina either.
After weeks of exhibition

hype. the real NFL season is
under way.You know what that means . ,.
tonight is the season premiere of
Monday Night Football and no

that the insignificant rule of.
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Kurtyka’s goal gets Wolfpack past William and Mary

By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The number-two ranked N.C.State women‘s soccer team defeat-ed number lO William and MarySunday afternoon l~0.The Method Road SoccerStadium was sizzling in the heat

and humidity as the Wolfpackovercame tnore attrition.
Freshman Linda Kurtyka took along pass from Jode Osborne at the

l7:40 mark of the first half for thegoal. Even though both teams had
many other good chances to score.
the one goal held up.The heat was definitely a factor
in the game as a depleted State
team had to play without manystars. Jill Rutteit. Fabienne Gareau
and Charmaine Hooper were all
out of action.Rutten. Cancun and three otherPack players missed the game with
mononucleosis. Hooper was issueda red card in State's 4-2 overtime
victory over Methodist Thursday.and was thus prevented from playing in the game.The Wolfpack’s many under-
classmen continued to come
through in grand style. As many assix freshmen had large contributing
roles in States victory.
The team also lost sophomore

Mary Pitera for tnost of the firsthalf when she went out Wllil a
strained flexor' tendon. Shereturned in the second half withvery spirited play.Goalie Lindsay Brccher hadanother outstanding game. She had
a couple of fabulous saves whichturned away William and Mar).including a wild scramble in front
ofthe goal wrth l0 seconds left.As indicated by the number ofshots on goal. the second half wasmuch more lively than the ills!
Both teams had three shots on goalin the first half.
State. however, otttshol theiropposition h} an II to toe margin

ill lllc scurtrtl llilll.Stale hcrrtl tintt lt I .rrt\ (on.

Mire Pixel/Staff
Tho worm-it’s sour-r i(‘rllll tit~ftsrtotl tt-ntli rankt-tl William and Mary Sunday at fVlt‘ll'lfltl
Road, despite living without st’\.t‘lrll lwy jrl.r\t'ts._
ecstatic about the victory. ltc said no partrrtrIar individual tlcscrxcd the (IL‘tili. calling thegrime a ll't‘lllt‘lltiilllx lt'dtll v rttoiy.”lhts year's team is starting to establish .r
drift-rent identity trout |.ist year 's tcanr.” (il'ttsssaid.Ht‘ said the strong [\(tllll of this team is thetype of charm ll‘l that t‘.l\ h Ill.t_\t.‘l possesses“\Vt- hurt- worked hard on the time of periph-
.rrrrl jlt‘lstilltlllllk'\ we ll-tst' rt-tttrrtctl." (ilt|s\mudlllt‘ ‘sstit itll‘. \lnli'K \t’.l.tl|l round in it)
\‘iilik‘\\i\:‘illliilik|[N1AII\‘il‘JIJJ'l ‘ l\lli‘l litt‘i“.‘t'll 'Illi"ilItllt'. Mt‘\i’t.il t‘l.r‘.r'r .llri lllt‘ r.‘nitliu. »nl.rtl lt‘ lrmntt l wrl I i.|l\.ri.tivrit. .tli ll'tti

ml .t r its“. .l..i or
ltrilzitr trj'l . int; tit r‘. llli..‘. M il‘l.6 ll 2st. tilttllrilllli” .'.ti

pays off. She also added that the \Volfpack Isnot looking ahead. and every game rs jUst .rsimportant il\ the test.Meanwhile. llt'\lllll.'lll Meghcrrn ()wintzsstressed the unity of the team and the role ithad Ill the team's \ltt’L'L‘\s thus lat.
”llic setbacks we \r' h.trl haxe brought ustogether .I\ a team earlier than usual.” ”win-gsstud
\lic .rdrlml that tin; :rript'tr‘lnssrrion haw lit-ctrlltr' ltt'sltttrt‘tr tiscl likr~ .r.r it lilt‘lll'll'wt iii.!\lli" that

tt’.rl|_\ 3',“an trr irwlrvrotjurtl til the ik'Jlll l \tltllr‘ trHir-l.l.rs-.tiit'ti .itc it.t‘.w ltt'. it.ltiit'sttt“"v.1tl‘vltt‘litttlli‘lllr'li..‘.wtllrt1.llI.‘ \\rillj\.rr i ‘. Ht'xl {‘Jlllt' t~. \erlrtmdns .ll
j' ’ \ltllrml'jttrr -‘.it«'tr tit '. ili"l l wit itl~‘-\rrl

Former booter

returns to State
By Lee MontgomeryAssrstant Sports Editor

it was a strange sight Sunday afternoon at
Method Road Soccer Stadium.Laura Kerrigan wasn't wearing red. Worse yet.
she was wearing green. the color of the opposing
team. William and Mary. -
Kerrigan, to those who haveshort tnetnorres. was a mainstay

of the powerful N.C. Statewomen's soccer teams for four =
years. Her career at State endedlast year with many accolades
for her performance on and off
the field.Kcrrigan went through theaccounting curriculum with a
perfect 4.0 grade point average.
She was awarded two post-graduate scholarships
to attend law school at William and Mary.In April. Kctrigan was named as co—recipicnt of
the MC. Kennett award. given to State's most out-standing student—athlete. She is the Wolfpack‘s all—
time leading scorer with 53 goals and l35 points.Kcrrigan. of Randolph. NJ. is an assistantwomen‘s soccer coach at William and Mary."I had a lot of nervous energy before the game
today," Kerrigan said. “A lot more than i thought Iwould."But once the game started. it went away. And
there was no doubt about who she was rooting for.“No, that wasn‘t a question." Kerrigan laughed."We knew it was going to be a tough game.
“it definitely was strange first walking on to thefield and walking towards the visitors" bench. Itsectned a little different. But once the game got

going. I was totally engrossed in the game."
Kcrrrgan s.ttd things are going well for her atWilliam .rnd Mar). .t'lti she hopes to lrnrsh lawstlltttll lll tltrcc \c.trsHIIK .l it” Hi “Nth.” \llc‘ \tlhi

LauraKorrtgan

"But I think it‘sbeen .r good outlet working \\ rth lilL' learn ”lt \\.r\ nice to he lurk Ill Raleigh. l\ctltg.rn s.r.rl"it \‘.t\ cutting; llldl .r lirinth ot people ..nnc to(ww- llllk’.‘ \llt‘ will it ‘.\.r‘~ L'ttnl .r iilllc l‘ll til .r.r-‘lrlt'r‘lliilll"lltlrr.11trl.:t.r.ir
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Volleyball team falls to experie
By Bill OvertonStall Writer
The William and Mary volleyball teamused a big lineup and smooth mining to

defeat NC. State Sunday afternoon atCarmichael Gymnasium l5-7. IS-G. t4-to
and IS-IO. The victory raised the Tribe's
record t0‘3-0. while the Pack dropped to lI.Wolfpack coach Judy Martino eXpi‘eSsed
her concern and praised William and Maryfor their fine play."They had most of their starters back from

trioic stable than we were."lhc Wolfpack tltrc‘w .t hit of a ciiryc :it thelllllldlls by starting thicc ll'L‘\lllllCl). hoping
that the}. would respond. Instead. Williamand \laiy Ilwt‘tl \tttllC nripicssixe \l‘l\lllj.'
and good blocking to win the lust game if7."'lht-j. play grcrrt defense." Martino said.“We‘re \llll a little late on our lHt‘»‘~litL’ andwe're learning our defenses."lllt‘ wngond game was much like ’llt' firstwith the lndiatis Winning |‘7 ’i. flrcWoltpat k secured unable to gut into thc
float. of the game. while William and \lrrr;

scts oi .len Noble and the constant killslrom Jcrinilci' Torus.\‘lurtino said she was bothered by thel’ritk's mental errors."When you work so hard to get the ball.you don't want to ttrrii around arid give the
ball ll‘..'lll hack." Martino said. "It's tough to
pick yorrrscll back up."'I he third game otlcrcd optimism for thePark. as they fought oil defeat by wintiingthe frame lfi-l 1. after falling behind l4—l2..\l.rrtino said \llC \ta. very happy to winthe tlirrd game."I was happy to go (our games with them.

game, only because we have some superathletes."In the fourth game. the Pack fell behind
early and was unable to recover. losing thegame and the match. Martino thought thather club was gaining as the match pro-grossed.”If we would have made it through thefourth game. then I think we would havehad an edge on them," Martino said.
"Mentally they were weary."Although disappointed by the team’s mis—takes. State‘s coach was pleased overall.“We beat ourselves too many times in this

need William and Mary squad
Martino said. “The whole key is passing. Ifwe pass well. we play well. We have some
hitters who can put the ball away.
“I still see glimpses of good things to

come." she added. “I think we have real
good freshmen. I want to give them as
much experience as possible."The Wolfpack will receive another chance
when they open the I989 Wolfpack
Invitational on Friday at 1 pm. State will
face Liberty in the opening game, and will
take on UNC-Charlotte at 7 pm. the same
evening.Play will continue Saturday. All games

last year." Martino said. “They were it little kcpt applying the pi'cssmc behind the key \Vr: muscled our way tlirotrgh the third match. We had too many unforced errors."

State defense comes up with big plays to seal win

By Tom OlsenAssistant Sports Editor
State free safety l-crnrindus“Snake" Vinson came up With scv~

era) crucial plays in what couldhave been called the battle of tltcsecondaries Saturday against
Georgia Tech.The gamecould have beencalled that. or itcould have beencalled the corne-dy of errors.although neitherteam was laugh-in.
State won the unexpected shoot

out 38-23. The Wolfpack offenselost both of its fumbles and threwtwo interceptions. of which one th‘returned for a touchdown. 'l‘h
Jackets lost three of four fumblesa tossed away three passes.“Our defense had a very goonday." Wolfpack coach DickSheridan said. “I don't know the

total llUltlllt’l oi (icoijfiia 'l't'thturnovers. but I do know c had too
many."\Nc Vvt‘lt’ fortunate that ourdefense came up Vttllt the big plays
to get thOsc lllll)(t\l‘l\ buck.”Despite Sliciidtui‘s praise for histlcfeiise's play, 'l't-ch \llll rirzuitrgcd
to put inotc lititttls on lltt‘ board than
the Pack \HtlllL'll them to. Slrcr'trlanpointed out that many key plays are
missing from the tlt.‘fL‘ll\C that was
ranked iii the Top it) last year."A lot of pcoplc think we‘re thesame defense as a year ago. andwe're not." Sheridan said.Still. the Wolfpack defensive tcanithinks they cart do better.“A lot of mistakes were made."Vinson \ill'l. He later explained.“We’ve disappointed oursclvcslion‘. last stuck to this week. Wc'llwork ltard (in practice) this week.“I think it was more of us waitingfor someone else to do something(on defense)."State's perfect record of penalty—free arid turnover-free football wasshort~livcd against the Jackets.

Continued from Page 7
more homework for Tuesdayclasses.
The Top 20 poll pickers aredoing about as well as'I‘cchnician’s Pigskin Pick pan-elists.Number 12 Penn State lost to

unheralded Virginia. while num-ber l0 Clemson beat loin-rankedFlorida State. even though l-‘SUwris favored to win.Two weeks ago. FSU was
ranked Sixth. but they also lost
their first game.Number )5 Texas A & M got

Heels to finally get tested

lhwack’ctl by Washington andMississippi licrit l‘llilltltl.lllll()l'llllllllt‘l_\'. West Virginiacanic front behind to beatMaryland to (oil another upsct.. . . .
The young. untested Tar Heelsfinally found someone they couldbeat on Saturday.The llcels thumped VMI l‘)—7.As the Kcydcts slowly draggedtheir bodies from the field. theircoach was Iiczrrd inut'iiiuiing."Wliy doti't you pick on someoneyour own \i/c‘!"Nest wcck llN(' lcrocs the highschool world behind wlicn they

travel to Kentucky.

llic show began with what lookedllr c a new and improved Staticotterrsc. until tailback ('liris
Williams had it paws pttkctl out iiiin» hands liy 'l'cch strong safetyfiromas litilkcom.lt‘r‘ll had to punt, but then Statellttttltlctl on their next possession
and lcch «rapi- ’ 'tali/cd on theopportunity toput seven pointson the hoard. .But State'.‘secondarywasn‘t to be outdone.In the secondquarter Vinson.who has been slightly overshad-owed this season by teammatestrong safely Jesse ("tirripbcll.
recovered a fumble and later pickedoff a Tech pass to halt Yellow
Jacket drives.But Vinson wasn't the onlyWolfpack player to make big plays.(‘orncrback Barry Andersonpicked off a Shawn Jones pass in

Barry Anderson

the end mine at the end of the firsthalf to maintain State's l7-7 lead.The Yellow Jackets opened thethird quarter and after three playsVinson rose to the occasion. haulingin another Tech pass and returning
it to the Tech )5.Vinson attributed his interceptionsto aggressive play and “getting tothe ball as hard as I can."Three plays later, Tech free safetyand Jim Thorpe Award nomineeKen Swilling snagged an off-bal-ance Shane Montgomery pass andreturned it 95 yards for a touch—down. Turn-about is fair play, evenin football.But when Teeh‘s offense threat-encd to overtake the Pack late in thefourth quarter. in came State's sec-ondary to save the day.Anderson put a hit on Tech split
end David Stcgall. which poppedthe ball loose. and Anderson recov—ered it before it could bounce out ofbounds.“Barry came up with a big hit andrecovered the fumble." Vinson said.Anderson's recovery set up an

opportunity for the Pack offense toput seven more points on the boardand stay out of Tech‘s reach.Suprisingly enough. little washeard from strong safety JesseCampbell in the game.“Jesse. he was really complain—ing," Vinson said. “He was saying‘They‘re not ‘throwing any-thing at me."‘Vinson pointedout thatCampbell didn'texactly makefriends withTech’s receiverslast year, andthey were proba-bly not eager to meet Campbellagain on his home turf.Campbell or his teammates can-not complain too much, however,since the Pack came away with thewrn.
”It certainly was a big win.’Sheridan said. "Each game is moreand more important. It feels goodgetting it behind us.’

JoneCampbell

Booters drop two to ranked teams

(“orifiiirrr'rl from Page 7
stall tactics to kill the clock anddclcat the valiant Wolfpack squad2 t).“We played hard tonight and triedto win the game." Tarantini stud."()verall l was truly happy with oureffort. but not the result. ()ur goalie(Allied) played well for only histhird game."Allicd's streak of minutes withoutallowing a goal was halted liiiday at2H. 'Sunday. the Wolfpack attemptedto redeem thcinsclvcs against theIlth-rtuikcd Santa ('lui'a Broncos.The heat was a primary factor in thegame. as on the field. the thcr~

momctcrs reached 97 degrees.The Wolfpack started the gamesluggishly and were punished curly.At the «“243 mark Santa Clara had
a three-on—onc breakaway and SteveRobertson shot the ball past a div-ing Allrcd.The Broncos continued theirassault and scored again at 23:38.Tarantitii then sent iii Schweitzer.who despite playing with an injuredlcg. made several excellent defen—siye plays to hold the Broncos toonly two goals.In the sccond half. midfielder PaulIlolocher' slashed through theWolfpack defense and scored togive the Broncos a 3—0 lead.The Wolfpack finally retaliated

with 12:33 left to play. ForwardAlex Sanchez passed to Kirk Peat.who drilled the ball into the goal toend the shutout.“It’s very hard to win when youuse six freshmen," Tarantini said.“We’re developing for the future.Today Dewan Bader, MarlowCampbell, Chris Szanto, DaveMcCurdy and Mike Mullowney allplayed very well for us.“We‘re finding out what ourstrengths and weaknesses are thisweek."
The Wolfpack is now 2-2 andfaces the Duke Blue Devils in theirACC opener Friday. State will playRutgers at home on Sunday.

will be played at Carmichael Gymnasium.

Pack to play
first road game

Continued from Page 7
didn't play defense the way Ithink we're capable of play-ing." Ross said. “State just keptcoming back down the fieldand we couldn‘t stop themwhen we had to."The win pushes the Pack to 2-0 in the conference and 2-0overall. Next week, State hitsthe road for the first time thisseason with their third consecu-tive league game against WakeForest at Groves Stadium.

Georgia Tech
at ".0. State

mu 14 7 14 38
canon 7 t) 7 14 28
GT-Scott 2 run (Sisson Kick)NCS-Hartman 45 FGNCS-Montgomery 4 run (Hartman Kick)NCS-Varn 5 pass (Hartman Kick)GT-Swilling 95 interception (Sisson Kick)NCS-lackson 3 run (Hartman Kick)(ST-Mays 5 pass from lones (Sisson Kick)NCS-Williams 21 pass from Montgomery(Hartman Kick)GT-Mays 13 run (Sisson Kick)NCS—Kavulic 4 pass from Montgomery(Hartman Kick) new not!First downs.......................................... 24 )5Rushes-yards. ...158 188Passing............. 268 172Return Yards... ..................96 92Comp-Att.-lnt. 25 40-2 14-29-3Punts......................3-89 4-)75Fumbles-Lost..............2<2 4-3Penalties-Yards....... .....4-25 7-71Time of Possession.................. 34:41.,25:l9Passing: NCSU Montgomery 2540-2.Ga. Tech Jones l4-29-3.Rushing: NCSU Jackson 16-74, Barbour13-21. Tech Mays l7~90, tones 6-53.Receiving: NCSU Williams 8-77,Kavulic 5-78. Tech Barron 1-45, Stegall3-41.

Wakefield

blur." M: “to

partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
. Only $88.00 per month*

APARTMENTS
You're just 12 iiiitiutos away from NCSU. athncont to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available Keep your liottsuig costs way downwith up to four students per apartment Fnjoy Raleigh's most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans (nature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and tt‘ltlfllfurniture available. Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15. For completeinlormation and a pool pass. vrsrt our model apartment!

w 9 Month Leases Available! 5*
3105 Holston Lane, RaleighFrom North Carolina. call tolHree 1-800«672-1678 r,, .. ,.From outsrde North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334~1656 ‘1 -.'Spocial sttirlt-nt Mil} tmsod on It “ltl(lt‘ltl‘i stimuli; two bedroom unit Rent isper student and include-s transportation

They're Back!

Tire Agronreck. fresh off the presses from the Delmar
Company. will be distributed in the Student (‘cntcr
Lobby at the North desk September 5-8 and at the

South desk September I 1—H. Simply giyc your name
and Social Security number to the person at the desk and
be well on your way to enjoy ing at beautiful publication.
Or, if you forgot to r‘cscr'rc your yet} on it personal copy.

you may purchase one for SIS.

K

You may t‘csct‘i c your copy for the Will) .\grotttcck Ll\ well.

ill? bitttlctll (tract Eloy Mint

gromec

\\
meg.“ti: 83‘“ .

Phone 832-3929

i ORDER TODAY FOR
I UPCOMING NCSU vs. UNC
' FOOTBALL GAME
: on SEPTEMBER 23rd.
l Red shirt with white letters
I T—Shirt ...........$8.95Sweatshirt .......$18.95
I (plus $1.05 per shin for shipping)

[] SMALL [] LARGE
[] MEDIUM [] X—LARGE

| Enclosed is a check or money
| order for $
| Please send me __T-Shirt(s)
t and/or _ Sweatshirt(s) to
i NAME
| Address
l
Phone

t Send check or money order to:
| MAIL ORDER MANAGEMENT
PO. Box 8l7
Wake Forest, NC. 27587

t (9)9) 556-8706
| Allow 2 weeks for delivery

a n d

Friday).

[Looking for fun

l2xoitementt??

(to HA HA fi'

Come have a blast at Technicianll Travel to far away
places (like BOWL gamesl). talk to interesting people
(like me), or just hang out and cruise around the office
in a trashcan...

We will have an intern meeting on WEDNESDAY at
7:30 pm. (destination to be announced in Wednesday's
Technician since I was too lazy to reserve a to

For more information,
call Jennifer at737-2411 or , .
whoever answers the phone.

Ot'l
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How’re you going to do it?

( Ilose a deal on an IBM PS/2
helore the semester closes in
on you.

lit'itirt‘ you find yourself in deep water
this semester. get an IBM Personal
System/2!" (Ihoose from five differ-
ent packages of hardware and
software—all at special low
student prices. Each system comes
\\ ith easy—to-use software loaded and read to
go! What’s more, when you buy your PS/Z, you can get
PM )I )IUY,” the shopping, information and entertainment computer
M'H iee, at less than half the retail price. And for a limited time, you
can get special savings on your choice of three IBM Proprinter"
models’.“ Don’t miss the boat. Come in today.

"Nu“.

Visit the IBM PS/2 exhibit in the Department of the NCSU
Bookstores. Get a demonstration and receive a FREE T-SHIRT!
Call 850-7871 now to arrange for your personal demonstration!
t'l~Shirt offer npires 945—89 and is. limited to the first Itm t'ueult). students. and stafl‘ol' N( ’Sli.)
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.1. [‘ti’pr’l that it entirely the product of the student body becomes or (Illt e the offl—
. r.;/ .,, ram through which the tlwughtx, the activity (1an in fact the vet) life oft/re
. rim/MI.) the registered. College life without itsjuurmtl is blank.
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Editorials-
Deregulation a bad call

he l.’NC Board of Governors rnet Friday, and amid discussion. a
(, all for deregulation of the university system was suggested.
Bad call. Very bad call.
The university system may be run like a business. btrt experience

has shown tltat deregulation can have nasty results. A good example is the
.h icgtilttltml of the airline system. Now look wltat they have airports with
planes waiting for two companies to merge the proper takeoff procedures.
llcrcgulattng the “NC system will undoubtedly have disastrous results. For

sittltt'ls, the universities will become more selective. Since they would be
able to set their own admissions standards, public universities could accept
not) the lrrghest class of students. Students who pass vvith only B's or high
‘ s would be relegated to their local technical school or community college.
Furthermore, schools would have the option to raise tuition or other fees

any trnre they see fit. Students who are poor, underprivileged or just plain
tittikli would be hard pressed to come up with money for school. Graduate
students, many of whom are married and attempting to support a family
while continuing their education, would also be hard hit. Students who could

f "ind the. money through financial aid would spend years trying to pay it back.
I’m cs are already high enough without students having to spend the rest of
lilt'll lives paying back loans.

l)<.‘lt gulation invariably hurts the little people, and usually closes them
down. If deregulation of the UNC system occurs, smaller schools like
Pembroke State and NC. Central will have a hard time competing for
students against big schools like NC. State and [INC-Chapel Hill. Even
worse, their academic integrity would suffer if, Ill an effort to succeed as a
business, they begin to admit the students who could not get into the larger
ulicht‘thlCS. in the end, the little guy would be slowly squeezed out of the
picture.
America has grown strong under the guidance of college graduates, the

iriajoriiy of whom attended public schools. Free or lowrcost public education
has long been a guiding principle in the American educational plan. If North
Carolina deregulates the university system, other states will surely follow
auit. 'I‘he privilege of higher education will be restricted to those who are
either rich, brilliant or are willing to sign over their life and first—bom child to
a loan company.

Heed Long’s suggestion
nother battle in the campaign to bolster the university’s academic

integrity has begun. Faculty Senate Chairman Ray Long is once
again pushing for an improved study environment at NC. State. We
say again because some of Long’s proposals, including a quieter

library, residence hall quiet hours and improved tutorial services, have been
going through the Faculty Senate for years.

I ong’s proposals have their merits, but they also have their problems.
DH. Hill Library certainly needs to be quieted. The “dull roar" cited by

I ong is indeed a problem for students who wish to study on the lower level of
the library instead of in the stacks. It’s high time that quiet rules be enforced
throughout the library. Score one for Long.
the tutorial program also needs to be strengthened It is, as Long said, hard

to had, understaffed and maintained by a staff of questionable quality. The
(ultirs provided should be of the highest quality, even if that means raising
pay rates to attract the better tutors. The tutorial service should be moved to a
central location, such as the University Student Center. Another good idea, so
score. two for Long.
Long's third suggestion is the establishment of permanent quiet hours in

L ertarn residence halls.
Strike one.Students already have a difficult time coping with living

conditions on campus, and quiet hours will only force more of them to look
for altemative housing. Those who choose to stay would almost certainly be
driven crazy by the nitpicking resident adviser who decrees that any noise
nwr t’i decibels is prohibited after 10 pm. Not a cool idea.

.NCSU steps ahead
or‘th Carolina State has long been a technological leader among

universities. Now, with the full implementation of the 'l‘elephonic
Registration Access to Computerized Scheduling t'l‘RACS), the
university moves one step further ahead of the competition.

Despite its initial problems, TRACS has proven itself to be a reliable, easy
and fair way to register for classes. No more waiting in change day lines that
st‘riiki.‘ all the way across Reynolds Coliseum. No more turning in fonns and
hoping that yours is the first one processed.
'l‘RA( ‘S allows each student an equal chance to get into desired classes.
More importantly, if a desired section is closed, the new system makes it
simple to either find another open section or get on a waiting list for a full
one. 'l'RA(‘S plays no favorites and shows no preferences. All that a student
needs is a touchtone telephone and a little time.
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Columns

Fame is no
One of my favorite poems begins with aline from a play. In the play, one of thecharacters is accused of committing a sin,the type of sin a man commits with awoman. But he does have an excuse: “...But[the sin] was in another country,/ Andbesides, the wench is dead."lt's a weird, almost comic gesture. Afterall, so what if it was in'another land? Sowhat if she is dead? If you did it. you did it.()n the other hand. there is somethingabsolutely human about his excuse. Whenyou stop to think about it, aren‘t “anothercountry” and “besides. she’s dead,” theexcuses we hear most often?w l was drunk, and besides ~ that was along time ago.-— But judge. I was in a jealous rage, andI didn't know the gun was loaded.Recently, drug czar Bill Bennett hasproposed that we take this excuse away

from the drug world: users, sellers. makers.He even went so far as to criticize, gasp,those Hollywood celebrities and otherFamous Names who do the talk showcircuit. telling the public or, rather,sharing with their fans how they startedusing drugs, but eventually found thetherapist/God/love which they have beenmissing all of their lives.Bennett says those stories, full of the“another land“/“besidcs. she's dead”excuses, might just add to the problem.Hollywood, always the safe house ofintellectuals, of course disagrees. Nothingassociated with publicity could be bad.Brit 1 think if we look past the warmfuzzies of public confession, we might findBennett is right. Look at the way this

‘Our Readers Respond

autism”

Elliot

Inman

electric confession booth operates and thestories that are heard.They all go something like this: All of thesudden my great luck ran out and bad thingsstarted happening to me. I had no one toturn to, so I started taking drugs. At first, Icould handle it. but then the drugs tookcontrol of me. Then, even worse thingsstarted happening to me. Then — and it wasreally hard —— I quit, foundJesus/Buddha/Shirley MacClaine, marriedthe perfect wife/husband and started a verysuccessful (insert name of business).(Applause, applause, applause).Well, that’s all very nice and these sorts ofstories make the job easy for Donahue andthe people at Reader's Digest. Phil, Oprahand countless editors and agents can toutthe affair as a “Comeback Story.”But I’m not so sure that the story is verywell-written, at least not as a public serviceannouncement. Is it possible that kids andthose who might or do take drugs are notreading the “get help" paragraphs as closelyas they read the excuses? Between the linesis a far more appealing story to someone on

drugs.1) If you’re on drugs, welcome to a bigclub, including many popular, rich andfamous celebrities like me.2) Drug abuse is a disease. It‘s like a cold;
if everyone at the office has it. of course
you'll get it, too. Like me.3) Hey, drrr; abuse is just a phase. You’lloutgrow it like I did. No one said life was
going to be easy.4) No matter what you do to yourself, you
can always come back. You can always
quit. It's never too late.It’s never too late? Try to tell that to yourmortician.While I don‘t mean to brurse the egos ofthese SOs-style Florence Nightingales,maybe, just maybe, their confessions aren'thelping.Just as an experiment. it would be
interesting to see how much progress couldbe made in the war on drugs if thesecelebrities used their energy to earn moneyand donated it to working abuse clinics. Orif they actually spent their timgalglpinganonymously at those cliniCs: rrr‘ “ " '5 ._-Sorne do, but most don’t.‘ i ' 'Granted, admitting you have a drugproblem is the first step to getting well.
Perhaps stars should go ahead and do itwhere they‘re most comfortable —— on the
tube.
As priests often say, confession is goodfor the soul.Good for the ratings, too, babe.
Elliot lnman is a senior majoring inenglt'sh and psychology.

Students, newpaper ignoring real issues of Virginia Beach
In response to the article in the Sept. 6issue of Technician concerning the riots atGreekfcst in Virginia Beach. (NCSUstudents claim police incited weekend riots)we feel that the real causes of the violencehave been greatly ignored. Despite chargesmade by students attending Greekfest thatthe police incited the riots. it seems clear toany reasonable person that had the lootingand fights not occurred, the clear and securetactics used by the police would not havebeen necessary. The riotcrs themselves areto blame for instigating the violence.regardless of whatever actions the policemay have taken prior to the lootings andfights.Although the police may have used someintimidating tactics against the studentsprior to the actual riots, these actions can beseen as justified. If a police officer sees alarge group of people, particularly youths,

hanging out of a street corner he usually hassome legitimate worries that some troublemay flare up. A large group of youths withnothing to do and time on their handseventually will get rowdy. If groups of fiveor six can get into fights, imagine what
l00,0()0 people could do, given enoughtime.If anyone is to blame for the actualstarting of the events. it is the studentsthemselves. When the chant changed from“Fight the power!"" to “Fuck the police!", it
showed the lack of respect the students hadfor authority, in general, and the police inparticular. Those chanting could have beenpicked up right there for inciting the riot.There were some charges of racism in theway the police handled the incidents. If weremember correctly, there were largenumbers of black police officers involved inputting down the riot. We further submit

Take a stand students, get out and vote
According to U S. News and World

Report (October 3|. l‘ISX), S‘H percent ofeligible voters In West (icr‘rnany cast aballot In the last electron In (ircat Britain,
voter turnout was reported to be 74.6percent. In the 1988 presidential election,only 53 percent of eligible voters in theUnited States exercised the right to vote.
However. for the spring WX‘) studentgovernment elections at North ('arolinaState University, only It) 3 percent of thestrident body participated. \‘otcr apathy is a
serious problem on this campus.Many pcoplc seem to thrrrk that there is no
reason to bother. Voting is lllLiitHL’lllCttl andstudent government is lllc'llt't‘lIVt‘. But a
brief r'e‘sicw of the facts vvrll dispel thosetwo myths l-or example. ll(i\\ many times
have you complained about parking. tuitionor advisers who aren't dorm: their job.’ Your
representatives in student _~.!ovcrtnnr'iit workhard to sol\c tltcst' .tllil many other
problems h” c\.rnrpli'. tltiilt'lll ltatlctshave persistently lohlncd tor improvements
rrt tltc tondrtron oi t .inrpus toad. l’attls doc
to their cltorts. .r ri-irtrlicr wt roads vvctc
rcpavcrl this \lllllllli'l

The decisions and actions of studentgovernment affect all students in a number
of ways. First. the student government
budget is a source of funding. Second.student leaders represent your interests.
Third. student government makes decisionswhich concern you. Finally. casting yourballot is a quick and easy process.
For the l989-l99t) school year. studentgovernment has a budget ofover $45,000 todistribute to campus clubs and

organizations. This money comes from
student fees. That means this money
belongs to you. The budget also providesmoney for small supplemental loans to
financial aid recrpients. By voting andparticipating in student government. you
have a say in how this money is spent
Strident government leaders also serve its

your vorce to the university administration
and to the state legislature. Your leaders aretheir to express your concerns. They haveworked With the attitunrstr'atron for the
removal of barriers to the handicapped and
for improvements in the .rilsrsmg \\‘\lt‘lll.They Will serve on the committee to search
in” a new chancellor to be sure that student

that if l()0.000 white college students rioteawhile on Spring Break in, say, FortLauderdale, the police would have mostprobably used the same tactics.It is quite evident to us that Technictan isavoiding the real issues and causes of riots.No police force goes up to a group ofyouths and asks them to start a riot. And noamount of intimidation by the police canjustify 100 stores being cleaned out, leavrngtheir proprietors empty-handed. Blameshould not be laid on racism or the policefor inciting the riots, but on the ignoranceand selfishness of the rioters ihetnselves.

Jason ChronisSophomore, History
John SmithSophomore, (‘omputer Engineering

in student elections
concerns are expressed. They are in contactwith university departments such as Public
Safety, the Division of Transportation andthe Department of Housing and ResidenceLife to push for student interests. They havealso lobbied the state legislature againsttuition increases and for the protection ofminority rights.
Finally, student government makesdecrsions which have a direct affect on you.

For example, the Student Senate writes theticket distribution policy for football andbasketball games The Student JudicialBoard rs responsible for upholding theStudent (‘ode of ('onduct. This rrtrportantgovernment branch makes decisions tn
cases of student lttlsxiilttltlt'l and academicdishonesty.Student (iovernmcnt Clt‘tllt)ll\ will beoccurring on Sept. 20 "l A total ot 39Senate and eight ludicral Board seats willbe decided There Will be several pulls opt-n
tor your convenience. Voting takes no morethan live or ten minutes from tour busyschedule Technician vsrll publish the hours
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Maryland game attendees treated to police chase
Many football fans that went tothe Maryland game last Saturdaygot treated to much more thanfootball. If you had a good view ofthe grassy bank, you should havenoticed a sign prominentlydisplaying the words “GolenbockSucks.“Within minutes after this sign washoisted up. two Public Safetyofficers began chasing the sign's

owner in an obvious attempt toconfiscate the sign. These twoofficers lacked the stamina toapprehend the culprit. What‘s thematter guys, didn‘t you eat yourswastikas for breakfast? Obviouslynot. They had to call their comradesinto the chase.Are the words First Amendmentsuddenly on the tips of your
tongues? They were obviously not

on the minds of the officers at the
game. Where is it going to stop‘.’
Are we still allowed to say thatCarolina sucks‘.’ Well. I think PublicSafety sucks. Mr. Golenbock hasalready expressed his views of us.
Why cant we return the favor?

Michael ClaesSenior. Computer Science

Fraternity pledging can be conducted beneficially
As Coordinator of Pledge Educationat a local fraternity. I was greatly

interested in both Tau Kappa Epsilon'srecent decision to eliminate pledgingand the News and Observer's editorialYoureditorial validly identifies many of thepotential abuses that can, and all toooften do, result from the pledgethe opinionsexpressed in your editorial fail torecognize that the pledge system canbe conducted in a posiitive and

commending their action.

system. However.

beneficial manner.Speaking from my experience as amember of Phi Delta Theat at NC.

Put power behind

your complaints

Continued from Page 10
and locations for casting your ballot.Student Government affects each ofus in several ways. First, they provide

State, the pledge program, whenconducted correctly. provides anexcellent opportunity for pledges
to broaden themselves. Like mostpledge programs, our's is designedto educate our new member aboutthe history and values of our
fraternity. In addition to this. guestspeakers present programs
discussing the problems that affectnearly all college student
including the date rape. alcoholawareness, race relations. and timemanagement. These programs donot exist to remedy existingproblems; instead, they exist toprevent these problems fromoccurring in the first place.Furthermore, absolutely no aspectof our pledge program involvesphysical or mental hazing. Mostimportant, though, is the fact thatour pledge program is not uniquein this aspect. Many otherfraternities at NC. State as well asthose at other universities havesimilar programs.The pledge program also offersnew members a transition period.a time to gain a clearer perspective

college students." is scary. Collegestudents are constantly faced withdistractions. StudentGovernement. Scholars forums,Friends of the College concerts.athletics. and service organizationsare all distractions for collegestudents. Yet they are all imponantaspects of a student's education.Education is an activity thattranscends the classroom andaffects every facet of a student'slife. Receiving a diploma upongraduation means that a studenthas earned a degree. By no meansdoes this indicate that one iseducated. It is the involvement inextra-curricular experiences thatprovides an education.Finally, you suggest that TKEwill gain enemies among otherfraternities as a result of thisdecision. On the contrary. Iapplaud TKE for making a changethat they feel will better theirfraternity. However, just becausethey have determined that this isthe best move for their fraternity.you should not assume that thiswould be a beneficial change for
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EATING
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LUMP 8 EN lOWER man into LOOKur ANOEGU'we“_\ ausso v NICOTINE-A mmmmm HT
paa mup BREATH. ads-ma CAN HELP

. "l
STAINED FINGERS. STUWN ATTITUDE Rm

WON'T lISTEN to
. W... THE RISKngtfco STAINED ADVICE. .

i OF CANCER... Drums CUP. it can also help

TIN BULGES ANDRING.
WHITE PATCHESAND SORES.Leubflah'a. In time.amid lead to oral cancer. NO FRIENDS.

TOBACCO JUICE.

.~. g... ~~¢nf"‘l"'!a‘

ATTIC
Look for and remove loose

papers, old clothes or trash

BEDROOM
VHave a fire escape plan.
Ask mom and dad to help figure
two ways out of every room.

you reduce your weight
And stnce a 12-year Study shews thatbeing 40% or more avers-e gri outsYOU at high 'Isr it memes sense to followthese awesome 10! rteatry‘ . nEat plenty attruits andnchin vitnmlncAcndC—orongu.cummm.pooch“.apricots, broccoli. cauliflower.bruuoi sprouts, cabbage Eat ahigh-fiber, low-fat diet that Includesrcln brood. and corals ouchcc octrnui. bran and what Eat tunM. fish. skinned poultry and low-tct dairy products. Drink alcoholicbeverages only In moderation.For more informationcall 1-600~ACS-2345 AMERICAN1 CANCER

VClose bedroom doors when sleeping. In case
of fire the door can hold back heat and smoke.
VPortablc heaters are dangerous.

funding for campus organizations andactivities. Second, they advocatestudent interests to the administration.Third, they make decisions which have
all fraternities. that can catch fire.If I were to deny that thepotential for abuse and hazing

of the fraternity and the peoplethat compose it. This transitionperiod provides the pledge achance to contemplate his decision cords? This is unsafe.a direct impact on you. Finally, voting exists in the pledge system. I Keep them away from curtains
is quick. easy and it is your right. to join a fraternity. Joining a would discredit myself and my Use flashlights (never matches or and bedding. Don't use them
Think back to the number of times fraternity ‘5 a lifelong decrsion argument. Yet. by failing '0 candles) to IMP“!Ct attic. in balls or near doorways.you have complained about some that should not be entered into recognize that pledging can be an ., ,university policy or practice. Student lightly. If during the course of the effective and educationalGovernment is the tool which you and pledge program, a new member experience, the News andfinds fraternity life is not for him, Observer discredits itself.be may withdraw at any time.The mentality of your statement."Even at its most benign. afraternity is a distraction for

Co-op Education.
You earn a future when you earn a degree.

I can use to create a change. In a songby Rush, Geddy Lee sings, “If youchoose not to decide. you still havemade a choice.”Put some power behind yourcomplaints. Put some power in yourvoice. Use the power of the vote.

FAMILY ROOM
Nicholas Dean erep plenty of safe ashtrays around.Phi Delta Theta

KITCHEN ,9
JV Keep curtains, towels and

' clothes away from stove.
VBe careful around
stoves. Burners can

set fire to clothing.
VAre electrical outlets
overloaded with plugs?

GARAGE
.T—fll;

VStore paints, varnish,
thinner in closed metal cans.

vDoes fireplace have a good, tight screen?
V Report to parents any worn

electrical cords, broken plugs.
Don't have cords under rugs,
over hooks or through doorways.

Paul MacKenzieSenior , Agriculture

VHave dad check fuse box
for right size fuses.A Residential Condominium

RNTA II Vcrafts VKeep everything that can burn
THE UNION ACTIVITIES *Like-lleu condition anax from heater and heater pipes ‘_ 1 I Have only a*EfflCtenctes, 1&2 Bdrns I amount of gasoline onBOARD *Fully Furnished V39 5‘1”? "35h1? I h d f t

. , *Eleven-story Building cleaned up and kept in covered ' . an -m 58 y C8“-
Craft CenterCommittee S *Adjoins NCSU Campus metal cans. Trash should be rfla‘l’e he?" Is the yard. . ' *Free Bus to Classes k . . .. c eane ‘First meeting of the Year. .0“ Mfume & m Routes ti en was regularly t] regularly. erpiptfehgush

*On-Site Management*Niqht Security Personnel oi;L

The Sole of

German

7:15 PM Sept 12 *Laundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
at the 4700 Westgrove St.

Craft Center (Beltline at western Blvd.)
859-2100737-2457

THE CRAFT CENTER WESTGROVE TOWER

it took eight genera-tions of a family ofGerman shoemak-
ers over 200 years.But at last there’s ashoe engineered torecreate the sensation and benefits of walk-ing as nature intended —on soft, yielding
earth. With a sole that cups, cushions andcomforts every inch of your foot, gentle support for your arches and luxuriant toe space.All this gives you many more miles per foot.Birkenstock. If you knew what they felt like,youU be wearing them now.D

Bit/ileum
$10 off any pair with Student I.D.*

HARMONY
Exam-.10-...)

FARMS

The Experts since [976 271i) Hillslwrough St.

leadership.goodman can handle It..r/ IIlIIIWIitI'I,

,' ’r‘iii'lr'r WIN .r i ilti‘x'lii [It ”rev-4.21M .77..1 AI. [Mir III/i

' I938 Situation“ I

Ihelm IhtProud. IIu- liar/ms.

Capt. Williams at the Student Cenler between 9 am 2 pm On sup! l8 i9 orcall 1 800 792 6715
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Classifieds

Technician September 11, 1989

—

EXTRA RUN DAYS,
HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN (fl..-\SSIFII€I) AI)

Technruan now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS {111d
The minimum is 6 10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATES GO Lit/.1 Nevery five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER II 1‘»LONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it guts to reach more peopleAlso the

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per daytone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 ~18 It) 2'1 11 16 1'10. .Ian. (1045 words) 3.00 5 76 7 55 9 22 :i 55 17.141 iris, 'zone 3 (15-20 word.) 3 76 7 20 9 60 1216 14 4O 16 32 '00)zone4120~25woldsl 440 840 1125 1420 16 7‘) 1890 l 55;zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 8 36 12 60 lb 84 18 60 20 88 150)runs 6 (over 30 words) (75) I 70) (65) I 601 I 55) 15’); I451
Words Mn: is and a count the same as ~urilurr‘usrted' and untranpiicatw ‘can be abbreviated Without spaces, such as ”wash/dry AC nirunr .is not: until Prion:numbers. street addresses and prices count as one word SUI! Rain Tabli: ribumDeadline tor ad is 12 pm the prevroul publication day All ads r‘i'iusl be prepdid Bring ad Inlochnrc/an Classmeds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center

Thirds It I”

Typing10W RATES” Term papers, resumesf’Hkup/rfeliv possible Call Mary Ann 7871523IYPING FAST ACCURATEiii ASIJNABLE Technical, SCientilic, Simple,wing, Short 828 6512IYPINGIWORD PROCESSING letters.H'silnles, reports, graduate papers, mailinglriiml‘i, err. IBM compatible. letter qualityprinter Pick-up available Please call Kathy«It 481 115C.

and manuscript

WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDFNTS Protrgssrnnnlservices in the prupriiarion of Vi;'.itrlrt:’,cover letter, papers tliesris, (lissr:rtdti~iii'.,Editing and copy sorvrceavailable Campus Pick up 11'1'1 IITEIIV‘fIV183-8458
Help Wanted

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING OF TERMpapers, these, dissertations, rr-ports. etcResumes/cover letters [riser printersWrititig/icrlitrnr) by MEDdegreerf staff Fair 2233 Ayurit Ferry RdMissmn Valley Shopping Ctr. (near KerrDriigsl.834«7152 86m 8pm. M F 93m3 pm. Sat MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESS

Xerox copies

ATTENTION PROGRAMMERS Part timehelp needed Flexible 20 hour workschedule Familiarity wrth BASIC andPASCAL Perfect for freshman/sophomorecomputer scrence or computer engineeringmajor Call Surveyors Supply between 3 00and 500 p m M F at 3627000 and ask forBrett.ATTENTION STUDENTSI Earn Money In AFast And Easy Wayl Don't Miss Out On ThisGolden Opportunityl For More InformationContact Ms Ganey at: 790-6221 or MrHollar at 790 6452$10 25 to Start Marketing and Adv.openings 15 hrs Min 8i up Need wheelsFleirible 851-7422 Call 1075 only.

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers,Ihnsrs, dissertation, warrior-s. cover lr'ttersIBM equrptmunt, laser pririti-r VISA M (3Close to campus R001 RS Willtl) SLRVItIfi8340000 508 St Mary's St

- o ~ -

lir‘iiirn bums.

UM 60“ WP

We have the ideal college pub for fraternityand sorority TT‘HITIIH‘TS Stet own hours Withextremely high ITIUHCIdIV “111”" Jobincludes marketing unprinted sportswearwithin the Greek market and communitySend resume and/or call (800) 633 0276T Graphics. Inc 518 E 8th StreetLawrence, Kansas 66044WE‘RE HIRINGI If you want top pay, flexiblepart time hours, the help of a curriculumdIHJCIOf and a fun working envrrnoment thefollowmg posmon are available in ourpreschool Toddler teacher 2 15 . 6.00 alterschool teacher, should have a van driverslicense, 2:30 - 600 Please call It's AcademicPrescool, 847-2877 Si 481 -1744

PEER EDUCATORS Thislel‘l‘IIOf‘S NCSU Stirilwril H“ A“:IffIII‘T lirr Hr-il“you” i‘ "Imonth posititin'> iIVflIilIIIlf 'irwrfri'i'l/Sb 50rl1f,fbnltr‘,pilf Wi‘r‘l' ‘lrw Ill" 5’ irIr-til'i\nlII‘l a stricture Ifllifl‘".1 r~ can; .. i... i'tli{Illimnlirirt issue .ian rittziri'; I'IIN" ilr'i'i:arid/or knowledge in rill" ’if'l‘ 1,1 Infollowxng himlth thlrII'flI tire/i». JV“ ii‘vi-Il toapply sul'istrtnu: IIIIU‘it: prim-mini: "lllT'illlarrhiilltty IIIiIflIIFITI‘ struts lT‘.|T lll‘i'fl'ilffll,rapt! pmvurllit-ri (:filliilll L‘Il'lrl A'W'vir'i737.2563, PO Hrtx 73'”), Clark HallInfirmaryPERFECT PART TIME 108 for 'ul‘iIlI‘IIISHumble hours $5 00hr (i i.ir;iriti:i:rl, SIS

LSA! ES fill, 181 1 (IRS, CASIIIFI‘IS, luv-wirystocking andlill‘ffll‘rll it» ‘Tli; ;.i- . 'iriri t available We offer'lt'ltIJIS‘ in,- ,, ’vf‘fl‘t‘llq lltlilllllq programs.Apply at Best'5'3212 l.“.'if’illitll Blvd EOESALES {tunings 3 8 and Saturdays 10 6Sl'irfi: Httre (jury 469 1844TUTOHS NEFDI'D forHittilirritnr‘, It‘V‘fl Pl' ,1 in}.

'yll‘”; 'Iill'. “‘)lI'i,
.ir If lll‘UHIII‘) {silhl‘rtfjtfI'riirliirt'. Cri,

Imshrnnn andthan Chemistryand Computer SCIIHTIJG courses.Dori oil‘illr'ltrlti iii‘iitioIt-incy and excellent(.rirrtiniitilirin skills «I must Wt: will work Withyour «nodule illltI offer competitive pay.Stop by the R J Reynolds Engineering andTutielrige Program, 120 Page Hall. for anBODIICrIIIOn or more. information,

For Sale

10hr alter training Call 781 8580 after100p m.SALES ASSOCIATES PART TIME .inrl lull-tirne With successful, young (.li’tlllllit} ClidillUnlimited growth potential and IEMJJIIIITIIworking environment Posnions uvrirlittile atParkway Point, Cary and Towrrr Merchant.Raleigh, Apply in person :it those GroutMistakes locations Old Raleigh Village «113103 Edwards Mill Rririd (781 41197) orSromehenge Market 7420 {'irr‘rldrrtrirr: Road(87070011PARTTIME POSITION the Shirrwrii ‘NillizirnsCr) 6429A Gluttwuod Aw: Murrirriq huntsWith some werrkend Work 787 0210PARTICIPATE IN THE EPA Air PollutionStudies at UNC Chapel Hill Males; Females18-35 free of allergies, rio ”indicationsScreening and free physrr‘ttl lieu paid Cullcollect 92979993 for informationCASHIERS NEEDED itll shifts full and part-time. New Texaco Foodrnart of I-40 neardowntown Call 833 8200 between 8 8i 5weekdaysDANCE INSTRUCTOR WANTED Parttimolernale Dance background preferred Willtrain. Triangle Ballroom 832-3112

HOW DOYOU GETAJOB

WITHOUT EXPERIENCE?

AND HOW DOYOU GET

EXPERIENCE

WITHOUTAJOB?
Most youn people haveone answer to is problem.They avoid it until they're out ofcollege. But they could be get-ting solid work experience whilethey're still in colle e. Withyour company's he(I) And ours.We're Co-op E ucation. Anationwide rogram that helpscollege stu ents get real jobsfor real pay, while they're gettingan education.But we can't do it withoutyou. Those real jobs have to

come from real companies.Like ours.or more information onhow you can participate inthis valuable program, writeCo-op Education, Box 775E,Boston, MA 02115.Not on] will you be givingstudents a c ance to earnmone and pick up the mostvalua 1e kind of knowledge.you'll be giving yourselvesa chance to pick up the mostvaluable kind of employee.

Co-op Education.
You earn a future when you earn a degree.

rite. MOGIwItb. “take a bite but 06 Mime."

EARN $50 $150 WEEKLY. SALES.COUNTER WORK, TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK, GOOD PAY CALL MS. POOLE 878-4688.FUN JOB VIDEO store needs full/part timeHelp .Z-lll Charles 829 5973 or leaveInflamtllt’,PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over with asthma onlIlI‘rlItKI sIIETIlHI‘i for a pail! investigationalSI‘TIIY Fur information contactC.iiriliri.i Allrirgy iirirl Asthrrrr Consultants at187 5119/, 493 6580, or 933 2044PART TIME general utility worker.".unimctm, must be able to drive mediumsue truck Flexible hours Apply in person,Eastern Stirlo Shield 5301 Hrllsborough St.PART TIME CLERICAL worker word{IfOCEi‘iblllg experience preferred. Goodcustomer relations skills Call OfficeSolutions, 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Ctr. 83-17152.NEED EXTRA MONEY. Your own Part~timeBusiness- small investment . Call 790-4138for 24 hour recording

”14)“?

COUCH, CHAIR COFFEE and end tables.Must 50”” Will separate Price nego CallDanny 362-8982LARGE DORM REFRIDGERATOR and NEWmicrowave Phone 467-3319 after 6 00pm,SCUBA GEARI SpeCial deals for Statestudents on snorkeling packages, BC.regulators and accessories Water World,Glenwood Ave 8813965.SOFA $125 00, Electric Typewriter $85.00,four dining room chairs $30 00, Chest ofDrawers $1000 Prices negotiable 851'4938TWO STONES TICKETS for 531911. CallSharon at 851-3154We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers with 640K. 20MbHD, jUSl $7291Village Computer 8325766.WHY PAY RETAIL? Loaded computer $700NEC LAPTOP: 598 Printer: $50 FreeSoftware, David 467-9707
Autos For Sale

1984 SUBARU, zrDOOR. 5-SPEED.BLACK, SUNROOF, DIGITAL, HillnolderGREAT DEALI ONLY $3995 00 CALL 847-0481.CHEVETTEV 1981. 67K, A/C, Automatic, TiltWheel, Dark Green Must see for $8751469-4945 I
Misc

KITCHEN PREP, Help Wanted. All hours,Good pay. Apply in person at Michaels'sRest. 2418 Hillsborough St. 83m - 2pm.LIGHT CLEANING WITH Team CrabtreeArea furnish own transportation M»F 5:00)m 8:30 pm $4.25 starting. Call 832-5586Between 10 00 am 74'00pm,
Rooms Roommates
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share Hunter'sCreek Townhouse, pool, wash/dry nearcampus, $165/mo +1/4 util 851-4306.

For Rent
Rooms HVJIIIGIJIH wrtlt private bath A/C andheat Wr’D $250 00 pays all 8330311.DepositRooms For Rent, All Utilities, maid service,parking, air conditioning, more, newlyrenovated, 2304 Hillsboro, across fromWinston Hall, 851 3990. Leave message orcome by.

Lost and Found
LOST RED BAG wrtlt gym clothes andrunning shoes. Pleuse call Bonnie at 833-7165.

1983 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE, Red WithWhite top. Real Wolfpack collectors item.60M miles, most power Options. Call 821<2611 for more information $3900.ABORTION - Private and Confidential CareFree pregnancy testing and counselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable Chapel Hill Location 30 min. fromRaleigh Call for information I 800-443.2930.Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughter ofanimals threaten the ecological balance andthe existence of our planet. YOU can makea differencel Work with Greenpeace Action,the grassroots lobbying arm of theinternational Greenpeace movement, toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10pm. Student part-time position available.Earn $175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834—6585 between 10 am and 2 pm.PARKING CLOSE TO CLASSES. Limitednumber of provate spaces. Half block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only Call 362-5243or 3629411.RESEARCH PAPERS, 18,278 available!Catalog $2.00. Research. 11322 Idaho,#206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll free (800)3510222, ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD,TENNIS PLAYERS: GET your rackets strongfor only $10. Offering professional qualityand quick service, it's the best deal around.Racketball, badminton and squash racketsalso strung. Call Wade Jackson at 851 7467.

j

Hooters
- Brother's Pizza
- WKNC -
- Banana Boat
- Sports World
Surface Sports Wear

TWO PERSON TEAMS
SEPTEMBER 16th

more information or to register team
Call

833-6926

.ipiiri.uiri'if lrt/
TAU KAPPA EPSDILCOINI

‘ Pepsi
Lite Beer

- Artshirts
- Technician
- Aloha Surf & Sport

ATTENTION

MAIN CAMPUS

RESIDENCE HALL SPACES AVAILABLE
ON CAMPUS FOR FALL, 1989

AND SPRING, 1990
HOUSING

NORTH HALL
SOUTH HALL

MALE OR FEMALE SPACES

DOUBLE ROOM SPACES ONLY
NO SINGLE ROOMS

COST WILL BE PRORATED
ACCORDING TO DATE OF CHECK-IN

For more information. come to the Housing Assignments
Office. 1112 Student ServiccsCentcr 737-2440

STUDENTS I

WATAUGA HALL

nonhcorollnostateuniversity

Bast:

UDITIONS

September 11&12, 7:30 PM .

TENTH ANNUAL

Mlllllllli‘illl DINNER

TALENT

lordailatly/ltlngaitlueen
Chamberlain / Jesters / Magicians
Tumblers / tensors / Dancers
Jaguars / Actors tli Iltlier Talents Welcome!
Open to all N081! sbrrlrmts.
For morn bitmatlm cl 737-2405.

\

Also zit:
Quail ('rirnt‘t's

\‘IIIIITITIII‘L' (‘L'IIIL'I’
Ix’.ilt'l~.‘ll. NO TIM”
376-9876

\ a

All terrain and Road Bicycles.
Buy Cunnondulc. Raleigh (iiunt. ’zmzisonic & Others
Best Service work d; small parts available

up - Iiusy cycling routes from NCSU.
---—--------d

Plenty of free parki

'xllll I .lll\t1l Ilit‘ \t‘llVJ Rtl.‘ f "i“ j
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Ritlgcwoorl Shopping Center
3531) Wade Ave.

Raleigh. NC 27607

33—5060

10% 011
any regular
priced parts
N tic‘t‘csorics

I- \l’lltl‘ifs‘ ()N tutti/xii

>\i—-__.._

:/-;/”/'7’ ’s r/ ."1%? I11 I

Installations

CAR STEREO REPAIR

Foreign and Domestic
Aftermarket Factory

One day service offered

Experienced TeChnicions
\wwuwy/y/:I/:Z
§\\,
Ssx . EU 0 a

e @531

828-6369
621 Hillsborough Sf.

Across from The Chor~GrilI
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